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The Contract Has Been Signed. - - Work was Commmenced Yesterday on the Creamery and Ten Ton fee Plant
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W e  are Agents for

I M cCorm ick

cupants were able to take a train at done In bra year« at Stamford, whirl» 
Hamlin and get back to Stamford In town was also promoted by tbe Swen- 
ample time for the next day's fsatlvi- eons, the statement that they are 
tiea. I building at Spur with brick and etagj

From the time the day and place of 
the recent meeting was fixed by the 
executive committee, the people of 
Stamford had been moving to give the 
newspaper men and their guests, the 
time of their aaeoclatlonal Uvea.
Aside .from the program at Stamford^ heights as the best of similar build-
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Repairs and McCormick and 

Deering Twine.
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»M T M flir  WID DK GASO."

The Thirty-first Meeting of the Texas 
State Frees Association at the 

City of Stamford.

Never In the history of the organiza
ción has the State Press Association ** ^  Bonbanl News, was selected
had a more successful meeting than 
the one just closed in the City of 
Stamford, Texas. For several years 
tbe town of Stamford has hung Its 
banner on tbe outer wall and defied 
all others to meet It) in the lists o f hos
pitality. progress and generosity. 
Since last fall the town bas known that 
it would be the host of the Association 
and for Just that length of time every

Cleburne Enterprise was elected presi
dent by acclamation; J. A. Thomas, 
e f tbe Mineóla Monitor, vice-presi
dent; Sam Harbin, of the Richardson 
Echo, was continued as secretary, ad 
libitum; C. F. Lehman, o f the Hal- 
lettsville Herald, was again made the 
Assoclatlonal treasurer; Ashley Evans

to
write the next anhual essay; Sumner 
Lansdale of the Sherman Courier-Ga
zette. was elected the next annual or
ator. and \V. Z. Spearman of the 
Whitesboro Sun. was crowned the lau
reate poetaster for tbe next meet
ing.

I After a spirited contest between 
Port Lavaca and Temple, both of

an excursion over the new Stamford 
A  Northwestern railroad, up to the 
new town of Spur. In Dickens county, 
had been arranged. Occuring Juat 
about tbe time the great Spur ranch 
intereata were being wound up, when 
the remnant of that great 17.000 herd 
were being rounded up, branded, and 
delivered to a Kansas City ayndlcete. 
an entertainment, consisting o f an ex
cursion to the scene of theee activities 
was arranged, and the Swenson Inter
ests, who own this great domain of 
«73 square miles. gave.Vchuck wagon 
PRESS Asan —'TWO _ 4
barbecue, roping and bronc busting 
exposition in honor o f the occasion of 
the newspaper men's visit.

There was no stage setting or mock 
effects The great tent capable of 
housing an ordinary circus, the differ
ent outfits, wagons, drove of saddle 
stock, etc., were Just as are required 
In the day's work on this great cattle 
ranch. After bidding the crowd wel
come, manager Jones, made a neat 
little talk, ta which he referred to the 
change that tbe development of the 
great stale of Texas, made necessary

ia an eerneat that they propose to lay 
deep and broad the foundations of 
their new town. The hotel and bunk 
buildings, now approaching comple
tion, would pass muster in Dallas or 
Fort Worth. They do not rise to such

logs in those cities, where land Is the 
first conaidsration, but the Spur build
ings ire  not one whit Ulterior in qual
ity, finish and appointments to those 
of the big cities. There ia uow. after 
only eight months of growth, at least 
1.200 to 1.300 souls, and standing on 
the high hill juat back of the town,
I counted more than two dozen houses 
on which work waa being pushed.

I waa told that the first Improve
ment made in the town was concrete 
sidewalk« laid from the railroad to 
the HmMe of the town c'ong the prin
cipal streets, bo'h sides. The town Is 
aiflgularly free from that aspect of: 
squatting and drifting, which casts 
suspicion upon the settlement of so 
many new western towns. The people 
sec in to have come with the fixed pur- 
poM of staying; of taking the good 
with the bud as Providence dispen 
see. and subduing the land, leaving It 
a rich legacy to their children's child
ren. Situated near the salt fork of 
the Brazos river, the town ia in the I 
midst of as fine agricultural section 
aa can be found in west Texas. Be
ing atffiut 10 miles northwest o f Btam-
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Writing Paper in 11b. packages 

Best Linen Envelopes 
Score Cards, Gilt Stars 

Programme Pencils 
Late Magazines

Lovely Perfumes and 
Toilet Waters.
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in the cattle Industry. Such a mag- ford, and nearly- * .
half

nlficent empire, containing a greater from Aspermont. the
that dlstmce 
town o f Spur

area than the kingdom of Belgium 
with IU 7.000,000 inhabitants, could 
no longer stand in the way of the ag
ricultural davelopment of thw counties 
In which It lies. ' He spoke of the mys
terious hold that the solitudes of the 
great cattle ranches take upon those 
who live upon them. He paid deserv
ed tribute to tbe fidelity of the hardy .j many 
cowboy, that fast vanishing type of

commands the trade of a territory ful
ly capable after a trifle more develop
ment. of supporting a city of 20.000 
population. Juat now. the condition of 
tbs trope around the place is aa prom
ising aa could be wished Recent and

connection, 1 will aay that I saw Open Meeting of the t'orrlmi MB-lon- 
uiore and better Indian maize in I)U-k-j ar> Sec Id ).
ens county than In any other section ---------
of west Texas I have visited, and all { The Foreign Misatonary Sociely of 
in tbe most vigorous condition. If I the Methodist church entertained the
ever have to leave Colorado, there Is women of the church on Thursday,
no section of the atate I have seen June !•. at the home of the president,
that would attract me more lhan the Mrs. D. N. ArnettI
town of Spur and Its territory. An On entering the hall, where we were 
inquiry among the crowd of news|>a cordially greeted by Mrs. Arnett and 
per men elicited the conviction that M rs. Merritt, we at once felt the mla- 

ample rain has -put a perfect season this excursion to Dickens county,8pur, alonnry spirit, for the walls were bor-
In the ground. 1. in common w lthj8„ j  (he entertainment accorded them dered with plotttres of our mission-

was the most enjoyable feature In gny 'arise In other lands, and of the scenesothers, was astonished at the
amount of cultivated land In Dickens tmeeting of the Press Association they familllar to them.

our pioneer civilisation. who prepared _aad

G. H. CAKHM  AAM H 'VKM .

Stonewall counties. Farming I ̂ „,1 8Ver attended, 
the way for, and made possible the has been promoted in these counties 
agricultural development of this coun-j longer and much more saccesafully 
try. How they, only by taking up tbe j than in many counties contiguous to 
land, could have secured homes and.the railroads. No more magnificent ■■
Independence; but who regarded the.body of farm land is tp be found ini Colorado, Texas June II, MHO
boundless stretches of the most fertile the southwest, and with such all but t „  the Voters of Mitchell County: 
lend as made only for the grazing of omnipotent power as the Swenson In- | take thla method of 
cattle. There Is to them

| The lira! thing notlcsble In the par- 
A. H. WESTON, lors were beautiful mottos, and scrip

ture text* bearing on missions, paint
ed artistically on timailn by Mrs. Sim
eon Shaw.

The program waa on China and was 
moat Intel eat lug throughout. We

( —  -----  - . . ......  ................ ... „. announcing opened the service by singing the
something tercets behind them, both the town o f1 niyM-lr ¡,„ „ candidate for the office of "Morning Light is Breaking;" then fol-

deeply pathetic In the breaking up of|8pur and its logical trade territory.¡County 
these big ranches, and forcing thorn can

Attorney of Mitchell County, 
not but fa*e well. Whatever is subject to the action of the Itemo-

lnto other channels of activity. One of necessary to the development of l*oth. <ratl< i’ rltmiry to be held July next,
the cowboys on this ranch had been will be put within reaA  of the farm- j 191(1.
in its service for thirty-two years, era who buy this landVsA thousand! Therefore. In presenting tny cundl-
Asked what he proposed 1o do hire- small farmers, wHh no other capital ¡dory before the peiqrte, 1 deem 1t ad

which place« sent special delegations

man. woman and child resident of the to thta rae* tln« '  the forn,er town won 
town, has been doing things to make out as th* p,ac*  of ■  et,n*  for ,9,1‘
the meeting, not only a bowling suc- A site o f about twelve acres o f land

cess, but to make it the high water 
mark in presa entertainment 
well tbe town succeeded, may be gath
ered from tbe following disjointed rec
ollection o f the blowout r

It ««erne to be the proper thing In 
high functions of all distinctions, for 
no one who ia worth while to go until 
every other body worth while gets

' with a water front was offered by tbe
UOW citizens of Port Lavaca and Rook port, 

aa a permanent meeting place for the 
Texas State Press Association, the 
only stipulation being that the Asso
ciation improve the grounds within 
a reasonable time, which length of 
time was left to the wisdom of the I 
Association, and make the place Its 
permanent home. This proviso, how-

after, he ,replied: "W ell, if I can't get save their stock. Implements, etc., disable to acquaint you briefly of my-
a Job to suit me around here, guess could do but little to combat and over- self 1 nm a native Texan and was 
I'll have to hike for South America, j  come the natural conditions that ob-Ujorn and raised in Nacogdoches couii- 
I-ot* of the old cow punchers have tain in the great majority of the^y, Texas, and have resided there con-

lowed a paper by tbe pastor.
Mrs. Arnett, who, wlth Mexdaniee 

lllandford and Merriti, tiad Just re- 
turned front the <onferen<e at Minerai 
Wells, gave an Impresslve talk, wbl« h 
mado us feel llke lianglng otir hoads 
In sballi» because of our puny efforts 
to furtivr the mlssion canne.

Mrs. lllandford read a tuomt |n- 
structlve paper «ni “The Boxer Up-

gone down to Argentina, when their ] south west. tenuously until four years ago. when, rising, and tlm Morals of the Chinese."
old ranges have been turned over toj But rich men, like the Swensons, can owing to failing health I was forr«*d H. too. *«■< one thinking,
the farmer. Maybe I ’ll have to go develop the country on a gigantic! temporarily to abandon tbe practice Mr*. Collier read a paper on the
too.”  , Iscale. and thereby make it possible of law, which I had successfully fol- home life and dls|s>sltlon, aspiration«,

"Why don't you, buy some of this for tbe poor man to rarni profitably, lowed for the p*»rlod of twenty-seven ate., of the Chinese people, and told 
fine land; for speculation, if not tojamid favorable conditions, to himself years, and seek that priceless boon, something of their needs and our re
turn farmer yourself?”  I asked one o f , and pay good dividends to the rich pro- j  "health" in the western part of the liglous opportunities in that great
them. , tnoters. They are mutually depend- s:nle. and about four years ago I enil- country. Great? Yes. great. Great

"Land! What 'en hell do you reckon ent; each doing a vital part in the u l-1 grated from Naco»«ioch«'s «ounty. In her ancient, c ivilization, antedating 
I want with land. I f  I wanted land, j timate development of the country. 'Texas to Scurry county, Texas, near of all other nations of the earth; 
I could have took up enough to makejThere is no conflict of Interests, as the town of Dunn In said last named strong in tho truth, she has held and

leach is helplesa#without the work of youmy where I have alnce reaided un- Mill holds, strong In her vart terrl- 
t.he.the other. These lands will there-!tll last winter when I came to a farm Tories and rich In agricultural and

there. But as it is a fancy of the weet
Taxa. Long Horn to be early on tbe *v* r' dM not pr#TMA the ¿.«.e lation
ground, the majorttff of thla conting
ent walked In tbe night before, mi aa 
not to miss breakfast

The program of the proceedings of 
the Association this year, was far 
more practical than had heretofore 
obtained. The papers were of much 
value to the practical newspaper man . ..
and printer After the program fea- A^ ctaUon * * * •  w* 'a

•X

turee of the first day. a reception was 
tendered the Association and Its guests 
at the Stamford Collegiate Institute, 

jgfter which a lecture by Prof. Menses 
_ ! the University of Texas was heard.
V »  diversion for Thursday night waa 

a recaption at the Stamford Inn by the 
ladies o f the city, after which a de
lightful hop was enjoyed (by the other 
fellows) at the "Drofmats” Club 
rooms. Those of the Association who 
bad the rental price o f a pair of white 
pants and gloves, went In for the night 
and tripped the L f. t. tHI n i#b*'s

from meeting elsewhere from time to 
time, as the convenience of the body 
suggested, but Its permanent home 
should be at the place selected. Port 
Lavaca was selected aa the next meet
ing place but the acceptance of the 
land at either place was deferred un
til that time. The Idem Is that the

build,
erect a pavilion where Its meetings 
can be held, a Chautauqua conducted, 
and where Individual members ecu 
erect quarters for their families, go 
there for s vacation and enjoy all the 
comforts and plenanree of the sea
side. with the privacy of their own

me rich twenty-five years ago."
After dinner at the scene of 

round-up. the press gang boarded the\ fore, 
¡train and were taken to Spur, the new 
town, eight months old, being pro
moted by tbe Swenson interests. I 

¡know ft is tbe fashion to apply noth
ing bull superlative degrees to every 
pretentious tdwnslte that dots the map 
of Texas. But here such bombast ¡the 
were the work of supererogation. To 
those who have seen wbat has been

be sold to the farmers on the I four miles east o f the City of Colors- Mineral product«, strong In her in 
most reasonable and generous i,do, near I-ooney's Chapel, where I now mense population, persistent, laUirl-
terms. ' ! reelde, and f now desire to say «hat I oui and economical, But with all this

I waa told that only 25 per cent of have regained my health and feel anew she Is weak and very pathetic, for
the purchase price, of both town lots and my desire and fixed purpose is to then« great p«*ople. with their Innate
PRESS Aan— THREE again re-establish myself in the prac- love for peace and morality, nr*
and farm lands, was demanded when tire of law at the end of this year, wholly without a religion.

sale was made; the balance be- ,!• am a Jeffersonian Demo«-rat and a Mrs. Merritt’s r*|>ort of the confer*
ing In long deferred payments at 8 firm believer of equal and Just rights cnee was so full of interesting details
per cent Interest per annum. In this to all as was expounded and taught lhat we f«*el almost llke » a  had gone

by Jefferson and his followers 1 be- to°- although she assured
Jieve in the enforcement' of the law not. Any way ¡t irtcl«

us we did
tec 1 L. iter

Hon. R. V. Davidson
for and stronger to undertake new things 

. with greater zeal The n«.xí «onter-
and believe that the only guide 
the protection and safety o f the peo
ple is the enforcement of the law ence will he at Colorado, 
throughout the atate. j Miss l-oula Merrell read a lovely lit-

I love the law and 1 like to obey its tie poem a tribute to the memory of
commands and sboufd I be the ch o ices t. Allen, one of our missions riva 
pf the aovereign voters of this county China.

to

He who deserves to be nominated 
for Governor, will speak at the

On Friday afternoon, the city of 
Stamford gave the gang, their gasate 
and Indien, nn automobile trip to the 
neighboring toan » o f Anooo and Ham
lin Nearly thirty machine«, one at a

.time filed up to the portecochere. filled
“  "■ “  *' i with, Indies flrat, then gentlemen,

^ " nd a r c «  1„ .  l o . .  alnuou, Hn,
stood tiptoe on tbe misty hilltops.

lecture on industrial education
principles of a Jetfer

* r .
and the bank:

down to Anson, thence op to Hamlin.

Í!.

and on to Stamford. The start 
, , J ! was made about three o’clock in the

'  '  !  -Ct-rooM, and ,1 »  l „ <  » U n
I « «  *  “  u~  « »  - * * • '■  A n » » «

- C o n  o f » -  » . d .  •  * »  “  “ a ~ r W  "  • ” U*
wRh mobile«

It that 1. of the
overtake

only one had nn accident 
it, hot fortunately the oc-

Tabernacle at Colorado, Texas,

June 3 0 tti, 1910
at 3t30 o’clock p. m.

tóji' * - Y a ' '  ̂ **’ ' _V"”. . ,• ’< W  .. J\ \l\ •• S

Come out and hear the Faithful
Servant.

ö i " ' . V.
isiemti

and elected to tbe office of County A t
torney, I will be the County Attorney 
of the people and for (be people, one 
and all alike and I will carefully and 

'diligently guard and protect the fn- 
tereM of the state wherein it la my 
duty to do in the premises. I there
fore respectfully refer you to the peo 

i pie of Nacogdoches county M large 
aad to the people In and about the 

^ w n  of Dunn In Scurry county, some 
o f whom about Dunn have known me 
dealing and my ability aa a lawyer, 
alao refer to Mr. O. E. Broyles who re
sides at latnn In Mitchell county a« to 
my character for honesty and fair 
deal tny and cy  - V 't y  ns n lawyer.

■.y. respectfully.
W. CARNES.

Mrs. Shaw gave some clever crayon 
sketches of psople and things Chineae, 
accompanying them by Interesting de
scriptive talks.

A round table discussion led by 
Miss Rhuford. who with Miss Louis 
Merrell. is our mlssionnry volunteer, 
proved very Interesting.

This delightful program being com
pleted. each of us felt llke we wanted 
to be a missionary, and each go to 
China, forgetting for the moment that 
other fields are needy, very needy.

’Ere goodbyes ware said, delirious 
ices were served.

All in all It was n refreshing time. 
We would be glad to anticipate an
other. while we record one past In ail 
save Its benign in

è



NOTES

Dont forget that Hon. R. V . David
son. candidate for governor o f Texas, 
w ill apeak In Colorado on Thursday, 
June 30th. the flret dar o f the carni
val. Come out to hear him.

ont.—Sterling City Record.

FV>r skin trouble«, «orea, alcen, en e 
ma, chape, black head«, pimple« and 
all ernptiona. Use Dr. Bell*« Aotieep- 
tic Salve and yon get the beat We 
guarantee It. 25c a bon everywhere.

^  > N T IL  our stock of summer Millinery is reduced 
4j we will offer the entire stock at prices that 
_ _  will be sensational in the history o f the busi
ness in Colorado. We are determined to carry noth
ing over from the present season and in order to ac
complish this must cut the prices to figures so at> 
tractive that they will compel their moving. Our 
stock is new, up-to-date and meets fully the very 
highest demands of the edicts of Dame Fashion.

This announcement is not a bait to get you into 
our store, and then ask you the same old price tor 
the goods. It is a bona fide slaughter of first class 
merchandise. Neither is it the leavings o f the sea
son’s picking over. Every article is as fresh and 
classy as when it came from the hands o f the man
ufacturer.

Remember the Date of Sale
We could not afford to make statements up to which we 

did not intend to live. Our business is an established institution 
in Colorado, and the confidence of the public is our most valued 
asset. We have always kept Spartan faith with our customers 
in all our advertisements, and perform just what we promise.

Begins Sat. June 18
-H-I-I-I-l-l' I-i-H - H -H-i-l-I-l-l- T V !  l»H 1

.»-/ « \ - r

Lasts till Sat. July 2
We will offer this unbroken stock of Millinery to the people 

of Mitchell county at just about cost, carriage and the neces
sary expenses to do business. Having gotten our cost out of 
the stock, we are willing to give the buying public the advan
tage of securing the remainder at a cost far below what they 
otherwise would have to pay.

Colorado»
•7

As to our Prices
Our space is far too limited and the list too numer
ous to try to enumerate the articles individually, but 
you may rest assured that the stock is both full and 
new. I f  prices will move the goods, we know they 
must go.

!----- 1—

Goods at these prices during this sale only 
June ISth to July 2nd.

I f  you «re  no« satisfied after using 
according to direction« two-thirds of 
a bottle of Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets, you can have your mon
ey back. The tablets cleanse and In
vigorate the stomach, improve the di
gestion, regulate the bowels. Give 
them a tr ifl and get well. Sold by all 
druggists.

Tell everybody you see about the big 
blowout at Colorado June 30, July 1 
and 2nd. Come yourself and bring 
your motber-in law and the purp. A 
yood time is in store for all sorts and 

j conditions of folks. Erratic Indeed. 
; must be tbe taste that will not be 
; pleased with tbe doings that will be 
i here during those three days.

Yossg man, If yea are contemplating 
entering «•emmerdai Ufe, qaalify your
self by attending Roberts’ Business 
College.

Fred Fletcher finds It hard to en
tirely forget Colorado, even If he has 
risen to the dignity, importance and; 
diamond front of chlf clerk In the | 
leading hostelry of the leading city of 
the Tar Heel state. He sends the Re
cord a beautiful advertljiug book'cl 
on tbe "Progress o f the Queen City, 
Charlotte, and Mecklenburg county. 
North Carolina,” which Is as preg
nant with Interesting and entertain
ing Information concerning that dual 
paradise, as Slant Robinson’s new 
dog la thick with fleas. Thanks. 
Friend Fletcher.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will brace up the nerves, ban
ish sick headache, prevent dlspond- 
ency and Invigorate tbe whole system. 
Sold by all druggists.

Recent reports from Mr. George 
Goodwin, who Is yet at Mineral 
Wells, are to the effect that he la now 
able to beer tbe weight of his body 
on his feet. He Is Impatint to come 
home, but the physicians say he must

I J. A. Brown,

PROTRACTED ÄK ETIM I. As already noted the preaching will 
be In charge o f Rev. Holmes Nichols 

begin the retiring pastor. Bro. Nichel» hasA protracted meeting will 
next Sunday morning at the Baptist been here more than five years a» pas- 
church to continue.« week or ten «lays. tor. hence needs no Introduction to 
I f  the weather continues cool the Colorado people. He désir«» that this
meeting will be held in the Baptist 
church bouse, but If after Sunday It 
la found that the bouse will not ac
commodate the crowds In attendance, 
or If It Is too hot to be comfortable In 
the church house, the meeting will be 
carried to the tabernacle.

The preaching will be done by Rev.
etay until he Is fully recovered. Th is ! Holme« NichoU. and the mualc will
will be cheering news to his many 
friends throughout Mitchell county.

Lame shoulder la almost invariably 
caused by rheumatism of the muscles 
and ylel«la quickly to the free applica
tion o f Chamberlain's Liniment. This 
liniment Is not only prompt and etfect-

be In charge of Mr. J. A. Brown. 
Mr. Brown la too well known to need 
an Introduction to the church workers 
of Colorado. Hia entire time has been 
given for a number o f years to sing
ing the gospel. The melody of his
voice, and the sweet tones of hla feas to be Christians. At each moni
Italian harp, which be usés with greet

ual. but In no way disagreeable to use. ( effect in his aolo work, have beeo 
Sold by all druggists. heard throughout the Southland, and 

his work In this line has been used of 
Colorado is not lacking In Inventive j God In the salvation of hundreds of 

genius. , Mr. W. F. Crawford has se- ( people, and in deepening the spiritual 
cured a patent on a vermin extermi- j j|fe 0f the Christian. Some years ago 
nalor for poultry. It is an economical Mr. Brown traveled with evangelist 
apparatus consisting of a trough fixed «id  Williams, but the last few years 
to the poultry bouse door, or | have been given to work with pastors. 
In any opening through which the

meeting shall be tbe climax of wh»t he 
declares to be (be happiest pastorate 
o f hla life. A fter serving the church 
• t  West, Texas for several year», he 
c osed up hie work, after being called 
to a larger field, and before leaving 
hla old field, with one of the mo»t gra
cious revivals ever known in that town 
He literally prepare« the way for hi» 
surceaaor and makes hia path» 
straight. He asks us to say thaw the 
morning services will be for the f ie t^  
enlng of the spiritual life of ChrlstlaiT 
while tbe evening services will b e » /  
the interest of those who do not pm-

Ing service Mr. Nichole wilt apeak or 
some phase o f the work o f'the 11 < > I 
Spirit, while the evening sermons * 
be of special Interest to tbe unsaved 
The choirs of the city are Invited t< 
assist In the music, end all Chrlsti . ' i ,  
are invited to co-operate, and the un 

saved are urged to attend a l l  the »> r 
vices. ,

poultry passes regularly. Beueath this 
trough Is arranged a row o f cotton 
strings down which the liquid runs 
and from which it la rubbed on the 
fowls as they pass through the open
ing and among the wet strings. It ap
pears to be a good thing and la spok
en of highly by those who have seen 
Its work. The Record hope« Mr. 
Crawford may realise a fortune from 
hla Invention.

I f  yea have a sea er daaghter, don’ t 
them uff te same commercial

Do Yob Get tbe Rest Mew Hotel Management.

If you have a cough, cold, asthma, I have opened up the Colorado H<>- 
croup or any throat or bronchial trou- tel (Mrs. Wtafroy old stand) where I 
ble and use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- will recalve transient guests or regu- 
ey. you do. Ix*>k for the bell on the lar boarders, snd will give them 
bottle. beat o f accomodations. Ratos arc i l

- O' per day or $6 par week.
Hart by a Hailstone

During tbe hailstorm Tuesday even
ing some parties seeking shelter drove 
up to T. G. Brennsnd's house, eight

Right here la Celerada Is as ml,p* DOrth of h*re. “ d while assist
college as can be feaad 

la Me state. Its guarantee Is net so 
■treat on getting tbe student a Job, 
aa la qualifying hlm ta held

A  select party consisting of Lee 
Jones. Douglas Burns, O. M. Mitchell 
and C liff Dortch, o f Clovis, N. M„ went 
to Champion creek a-fish In g last week. 
What they caught they wouldn’t tell.

Ing In attending to the teams a larga 
hailstone struck Mr. Brennand on tbe 
head and laid the srelp open almost to 
(he skull. He received several bruises 
about the body. One o f tbe teams ran 
away and was not recovered until af
ter the storm. The roof o f Mr. Bren- 
nand’s house wee badly damaged. 
On« large hailstone tore Its way thru 
the roof Ilka a cannon shot. Screens 
over she doors and windows were torà 
away, the door panels splintered and 
a number o f window panes knocked

George Runyon, that excessively 
pulchritudinous Jerker of the Impond
erable finid, who erstwhile plied hta 
electric wade at Big Springe, has re
signed hla position there and will like
ly accept, after many urgent solicitar 
tions on the part of the management 
o f the T. *  P. a position at this place, 
bis own bom«.

A  letter from Walter Whlpkey. who 
la finish lag up hla third year at the 
A . A  M. Collage states that he has 

I  hla exa mi nations all right and 
ait year be a full fiadged sen

A merry Ice war is now on. The lo
cal factory Is selling at 28 rents tbe 
100. while the agents o f the Abilene 
factory are selling Ice at 30 cents the 
100. and «0 cents per 100 when taken 
In smaller lots.

How this frigid war may gang.
Let time and chance determla; 
Perhaps it may not late ao lang— 
Tbe worst may yat be coinin’ .

I f  you art a reader o f the 
day Evening Poet see 

treat key. who will deliver ft

J. C. MASON

HalL

About 6 o'clock Tuesday evenim; 
(last week) a cloud came up from tip 
northeast and gava us one of tti*> 
hardest rains accompanied by hail, 
that has fallen In this vicinity in year» 
The hailstones varied In size from > 
bird*« agg to the largest aa a guinea 
egg and did considerable damage to 
the crops, windows and roofs.

C. O. Bradford, John Thompson. M 
D. Bates. Mr. Morris. J. T. Candler. 
H ill Johnson. W . F. Bell P. Pbonix. 
C. C. Hart, A . T . Donaldson. D. A 
Neel and James Parker are among th- 
heaviest looser« in damaged crop», 
broken wlndaowa and shattered roofs.

Tbe eaet side o f the roof on Mrs. 
Hart’s bouse was knocked so full of 
holes that a new shingle roof was ne-

He Danger

The roof oi  the Chandler home was 
imaged considerably and many If*1 

aU o f their frait and a number’ of 
chickens.

North and South o f town and 
of bere a mile no rain fell.

In taking Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar4Ion«y 
for Coughs and Colds. It  contains no 
habit producing drug«. Look for the 
Bell on the Bottle.

-
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I
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Mrs. Ward Grout and-Mlaa Dimple 
o f Bayder were visiting friend. In 
Colorado the past week, and returned 

Mhm Dimple was ac- 

» by IH « «  Lois Whip- 
will spend a week with her

_________
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FARM

write Fire Insurance on
HOUSES,
FARM BARNS

and CITY PROPERTY.
i«r re jf | I t  a lles seat*west from Cel« 
erado on the Storila« CM/ read. Price

NO. 0. No. M l.
*20 acres of fine agricaltore lead POM SALE—189 acres at flae Leae 

6 id les northwest* of Colorado. Well W olf creek bottom load, every acre 
passed sad oae of tke best sarfaee tillable, with 859 acres Bader the 
tanks la  the county. ' liens 11/ tlm- «low . This place belongs to M b W. 
bend with large mesqulto. This tract A. Kenned/ and Is located six miles 
is practically all tillable land Is an- north o f Loralae, Texas. Improve- 
improved, except well fenced. .Lies on ments consist o f one five-room and 
a good pablie road and wttbla one and one three-room honse, good barn, lots, 
one-half miles o f school, and will make etc. Two good wells o f good water, 
an ideal home for some one who wishes Price IS* per acre, 
to find a good farm. —o—

Price, #16.00 per acre, cash. Might Bio. 202. 
accept some trade, bat trade weald a  well Improved ehe-feartb section 
have to be pnt In at actual cash val- jn the Herbert country, for sale or 
ae. 25 per cent dewa and terms oa trade—The south-west one-fearth of

Section No. 89, Block Be. 17, Texas A  
Pacific Hallway Co. survey, being lo
cated It t  miles East of Herbert in 
Mitchell county, Texadl. This place 
has two three-room hoases, two seta of 
barns, an everlasting tank of water 
and within H mile o f Liberty school 
house.. Every foot tillable, 00 acres 
In cultivation. The soil Is mixed sandy 
or cat-claw sand, does not blow. Price 
*21.00 per acre.. W ill exchange for de
sirable residence property in ('dorado 
See J. A. Hood or Western Trade Ex- 
change.

No. M. - ^
POH SALE—6-room bouse and 4 lots 
In one block of New School house. 
Price, *1,600; *200 cash and balance 
$50 per ’ month.

5-room house, two galleries, doable 
chimney, well finished, etc.; fine 
well and mill, good barn and eat* 
houses, shrubbery, garden, en graded 
street, located on corner, eaet front 
Price, *8,900. This can be paid In in* 
stall ments sr part can be paid In good 
trade or first lien note, balance at 
the rate of 98*r per month.

No. 2*8.
The northwest quarter of section 

(3  la block 87, T. ATP. survey, belong, 
lag to Mr. J. II. Posey. Located 
about & miles southwest of Colorado 
on the Sterling City rand. 90 acres In 
cultivation, 1*6 acres tillable, balance 
good pasture, with Mergan creek 
running through the northwest corner 
All feneed and cross fenced, S acres la 
bearing poach trees, *  room house, 
well o f fine water and a good cistern, 
barns, etc. Abeat *0 acres of this 
place can be made snbject to Irriga
tion with only a little expense, and 
alfalfa could bo grown without the 
least doabt of failure. Price 126.50 
per acre.

No. N.

FOR SALE—320 acres one and one 
half mtlea from New latan, all under 
fence, 65 acres In cultivation and aU 
tillable. Good well and windmill, wa
ter at 14 feet. This is the best place 
in this country for alfalfa. Price 120 
per acre, and worth *30, but party 
must have money now.

No. E.
No. 23— 160 acres of land. 3 miles 

north o f Colorado, every foot of this 
place can be put in cultivation and the 
soil is tight ahlnnery sand; 90 acres 
now In cultivation and will be planted 
as follows thla year: 25 acres In cot
ton, 25 acres In pea nuts, 25 acres in 
corn, and the balance In feed, five 
room house, small barn, good well r f  
good water with windmill; about 75 
fruit trees 1, 2 and 3 years old. The 
owner of thla place Is In good circum
stances but will go to the north-west 
part of the United States for his wife's 
health, and wants all his possessions 
in money or good land notes. Price 
$25 per acre, part caBh, balance in 
notes to suit at 8 per cent.

W111 take a house and lot In on this 
place If price is right.

No. 214.

FOK SALE— 160 acres 8 miles south 
of Lornlne, Texas; 90 acres In eulti- 
vutlou and every foot tillable. Tbe 
soil Is n black mixed sandy loam and 
has a good well of water with mill. 
Tills Is the soutli-easf one fourth of 
Section 9.1, Work 25, T. A P. Itj. fo . 
survey. Half mile of srhnol house. 
Price *20 per acre, *1000 cash balance 
one to ten yenrs at eight per cent In
terest. See S. II. Ilrooks, Lornlne, Tex. 
or Western Trade Kxehnnge, Colorado.

No. O.
An 80 acre Mitchell County farm for 

sale, all tillable. 52 acres In cultiva
tion  3V4 miles southeast o f Colorado 
and half mile o f good school. Five 
room houae, hall and gallery, barn 
20x24, and an excellent Well o f water 
120 feet deep with good mill. Price 
$32.50 per acre. ,

No. 209.
Per Trade for Mitchell Const/ Im

proved Farm Land.— Eight sections of 
smooth open prairie land In the center 
o f Terrell County, Texas, with rail
road station af Eldridge located up
on this tract of land.. W ill trade for 
well Improved Mitchell county farm 
land. Price o f Terrell county land *8 
hones, 97 cents dae the State.

No.
FOR SALE—Seven room hoase, hall 

and two Pf-rhes, one 150 barrel cis
tern, w e ll,/  water with good mill, oat 
buildings, etc. N. W. one-fourth block 
roraorlng the school building. An 
ideal homo for the right party. Price 
EMOOjOO.. One.half cash halaaee terms. 
Weald trade for desirable residence 
la Fort Worth, Texas.

No. 215.
.. A Callahan Conncy Curiti for S a le -  
160 aerrs In tract; K5 acres In culti
vation; 100 acres tillable; soil a deep 
black samly loniii. Three miles south
east' of Horan. Small three-room 
house, barn, etc., with good cistern. 
Creek running across one corner of 
place Vi.,*h p tH -O ls r  water and a 
good well. Nr Itrai nice pecan IrTc- . a 
place. Price *20 per acre. See 8. II. 
Ilrooks, l.oralnr, Texas, or Western 
Trade Exchange, Colorado, Texas. . . .

No. 203.
Good Mitchell ceumty farming land for 
■ale at *10 per acre and on easy terms. 
270 acres of the north té of a fraction
al section No. 17, Block No. I t ,  Lavaca 
Navigation Co. qarvey.. Tea m ilt» 
south af New Igtaa in Mitchell county, 
for sale at *M  per aerei $600 cash bat
anee In eight equal ninnai payments. 
There Is 200 seres of the best grade, 
tillable en thla place.. 90 acres new 
la cultivation! f  cared. There Is a 
task af everlasting water on tke soatk- 
east cernee e f thla place and well wa
ter can he ebtalaed at 20 font that Is 
good drinking and has aa Inexhausti
ble supply. This place Is owned by C. 
H. Wilson.

No. P.
For Sale or Trade— 1120 acres of 

rough, well watered, well grassed 
graslag land, three and n half miles 
Sonth of Rig Springs. !s;,»i«»ved bjr 
being fell fea.xd and cross-fenced, a 
trnme house 16x16, small sheds, lols, 
etc., an everlasting well of good water 
with mllL Will trade for Colorado 
rity property to the amount of *4000 
and give *4000 time at 6 and 8 per 
per ren t Price of land $7.60 per acre.

No. 210.
-50 acres o f good tillable 

land in Hardin county. Texas, unim
proved pine timber land, 3 miles from 
railroad station.. .**»ice $25g00 per 
acre, will trade for M lti- ”  zoanty 
property or property in Colorado. 
There is no Incumbernnce whatever 
on this land. W ill pat it In as first 
payment and assume difference.

No. R.
Two sections of Mitchell county 

land to trade for a first-class board
ing house or hotel located anywhere 
In Texas. This laud is located near 
old latan. on tbe Western aide of 
Mitchell county and is about 60 per 
cent tillable, all line grass land. Price 
*16 per acre.-Western Trade Exchange

Ne. 211.
Four quarter sections of the best 

sandy land In Mitchell County to 
trade for stock of dry goods. This 
land Is well Improved and lies inside 
of two miles of the city of Colorado, 
Texas. Price 9254)0 per acre. Goods 
most be first-class stock or a per rent 
allowed off from Invoice price.

No. Q.
Stock of general merchandise In the 

new town of Burnham, best building 
and corner lot on Main street. To 
trade for A1 land located near Colora
do. Texas. Stock will invoice about 
1450V Building Is 24x26, frame, lot, 
etc., $1600. Total $6000 00.—Western 
Trade Exchange.

No. G.
FOR SALE OR TRADE One of the 

best quarter sections In this county, 
four miles from Colorado. 160 acres. 
140 In cultivation. Rented for this 
year on third and fourth. 115 acres 
to be planted in cotton, balance feed. 
One 6-room house and one 2-room. 
Barn, well and windmill, good water. 
W ill take good house and lot In Col
orado and give one. two and three 
years on balunce. Price $30.00 per 
acre.

Ne. 204.
179 acres ef fine farming land, net 

ene acre e f this place is shlnery, 00 
acres In rhltiratlon, I I *  tillable, bal- 
anre geed grass, well watered l 4-ream 
house with 2 galleries, goed cistern, 
water ran be get at W er 20 fe e t  This 
Is strictly a Colorado valley farm and 
the right place for the right an. Lo
cated ns fellows: Subdivision 21 In
section S, block 27 T. A P. Ry. survey, 
9 miles np the Colorado river from 
Colorado City, belonging to S. N. 
Palmer.

No. 212.
EOR SALE—2-room box house with 
one arre of land, small eow burn, hen 
honse, M acre In garden, fenced with 
Ellwand garden wire.. This place Is 
at the Salt Werks west of town and be
longs to J. W. MrConn. Price *350, 
terms, *150 cash, balance *10 per 
month at 8 per cent Interest

No. H.
320 acres nt Car, Mitchell 

county. Texas, school and postolflce 
on place . The living house cost $1,600 
to build and there is another house on 
this place with four good rooms. Th*s 
place has good barns, lot*', etc., 160 
acres In cultivation and every acre of 
thla tract can be put Into cultivation; 
hna small orchard, and an underground 
cistern, capacity 750 barrels; located 
8 m!!es from Westbrook on the T. A 
F railroad. Price $25 per acre. 
Must have one-half cash, balance 8 
years at 8 per cent Interest.

No. 21$.
FOR SALE :—4-room honse on lot 

5 in block 2*. west of the conrt honse. 
This place Is new and In A-l condition 
Price 0940.. See G. T. Waller or the 
Western Trade Exchange.

No. 205.
1M acres of as fine mixed sandy 

I darn as there Is In Mltehell ronnty 
for sale at *22.50 per acre. The 
place belongs to Mr. W. L. Waggoner 
and Is tbe northeast quarter of sec
tion 80 In bluek 27, T. A P. railroad 
survey, lying about 1* miles snath- 
west from Colorado on the Sterling 
City road. Improvements consists of 
SO acres In cultivation, every acre til
lable, t-room honse, small barn, all 
fenced and cross fenced, tank of ever
lasting water, and In one mile of the 
Liberty school boose.

For Trade or Sole.- 320 acres of as 
fine mixed black, tight and sandy soil 
as there Is In Mltehell County, located 
7 miles north of Westbrook. All 
fenced and cross-fenced, 200 acres Is 
cultivation; good four-room honse, 
small barn, lota, etc. Good well and 
surface tank. Will trade for land in 
Gnrsa connty lying along the propos
ed new railroad.

N o. L
An 80 acre Mitchell Connty farm for 

aale. Located 5 miles Nonth of Colo
rado.. Every foot tillable. 65 acres 
In cultivation. Three room house. 
Small barn, a well of fine water and 
good mill. The soil Is mixed sandy 
and does not blow. Has about 50 fruit 
trees bearing. Price *26/4) per acre.

No. B.
-One quarter section of fine 

agricultural land, well Improved; a 
well of tbe best water In the county 
only 18 feet deep, good mill. Thla 
place In 9 miles from the nearest rail
road station and right at a school. 
f*Hco $22 per acre, *1,600 cash, balance 
to salt.

No. 906.
69 and % acres of land in Grimes 

connty, Texas, 8 miles northwest from 
Singlets, a station en two railroads. 
This place In all tillable except abeat 
two or three seres which is taken np 
by a running branch e f water. This 
a lace belongs In Mr. J. H. Lambert 
k en  In Colorado cad be wants fo 
trade It for some Celerade property of 
abeat the same value. Mr. 1. L. Bro
ker, postmaster at Singleton, knows 
this place and w ill describe it te yen 
If yea enclose stamped eavelepe for 
reply.

No. J.
-One secton of land In No

lan county. 10 miles south-west from 
Roscoe. 9« acres In cultivation; 
one 8-room houae. c «e  2-room botise, 
good barns, fences, good well water, 
everlasting spring, 4Z6 seres tillable, 
balance fine grass. Price $15 per acre 
Will trade for western land If price is 
right.

No. C.
*20 acres o f land 7 miles northwest of 
Westbrook 140 seres In enltiration; 
all fenced| abont 200 acres tillable; 
1 1-8 miles o f school house. A dwell
ing costing *700JK) and bam costing 
*125; watered by good w ell; encum
bered for 9240, due May, 10111 rate ef 
Interest 0 per cent! pries, 9M*0. Will 
trade this tract of land for a well lo
cated cotton gin la Mltehell connty.

No. K.
160 acres of as good farm 

land as Is to be found In Mitchell 
county for $22 per acre. 100 acres of 
this place is In cultivation, has a 
good 5-room house, small orchard, 
good barn, lota, etc., and in half mile 
of good school. $1,500 cash will ban
dle this deal.

No, 907.
FOB BALES— 1*0 acres af fine farm- 

lag land, every acre tillable, 7* aereo 
la cultivation, all feaeed aad cross 
fenced, 8 everlasting tanks e f waten 
sell a  mixed saad and tight I t t a ,  
color Is red, dark sad black; 2-room 
house, small barn, este aere la orchard 
fudeud hag prue*. Thin place belongs 
te Mr. J. W. Free aad Is the northwest 
quarter section 99̂  la Meek 97, T. A  P.

No. L.
POR KALE—Six-room bosso within 
one-half block of Baptist ehaerk. 
Price, 91,599.

—

P o ' V C a c  Office in Sim pson B u ild ing
L Second Street.

Mitchell County Lands for Sale and Exchange.

M a n a g e r .

Colorado Property for Sale and Exchange
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D Y  TH IS W H I P K E Y  P R IN T IN G  CO .
Entered u  seeond-daao Matter at the Poet » l i r e  in Colorado, Texas, 

ander the Act o f Con gram at M ard i 3, 13T3.

(T. B. W H IP K E Y_____ Praz, and Mr*r ! V  L . W H IPK E Y ,___
j A- H. W ESTON........

. ..See. and Treat

•
Subscription 3 U K ) a  year. Advert » t o ?  rata* ua application.

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC .
Any eironeon« reflection upon the character, «landing or reputation 
any person. Arm or com eratiao «h u b  may appear in the column* 
rhe Record w ill be gladly corrected «pan it bom  >rought to the 
'♦inn of it* publisher».

‘Great is Mitchell County, and The Record is  its Prophet!”

k t COLORADO, TEX AS, F R ID A Y . JU NE  17, 1810

That T aeqa lreca l K i t m r a r i L ’
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"Twin pirate« o f the Trinity” 1« tbe
---------- epithet applied to the cjtlea of Fort

A  wire to the editor of the Record Worth and Daliaa by a Georgetown 
hake: “ Please advlee me your aa- paper.
tboifty for atating that I eodoraed t h e -----------------------
Williams Creamery Proposition.
(Signed) CHA8. P. ALVORD

This Inquiry, we assume, is renalt- 
ana from the article in tbe Record of 
the 28tfe. which after referring U> the 
circular of Mr. Alvord. warning tL* 
public against creamery "act»« 
and "promoters.”  proceeded to 
tha result of the local efforts to pro- a ass sad strength. Is unable to realise 
mote an ice factory and creamery, that ho la a back number, but wears 
The facta on which the Record's al- bis vanity and egotism on bis sleeve, 
leged endorsement were based, are where everyone who outstrips him.

While the rain gave tbe people a 
fine season and stock water the hail 
has damaged many of tbe crops so 
badly that farmers are planting over 
again— Mitchell County News.

mes” What n pitiable spectacle It la when 
gtfe  a ama who has ooc lived bis useful-

bis false pride

*1

While tbe local committee were so
liciting subscriptions for stock in the, 
Ice plant and creamery, the above re
ferred to bulletin came under the R e

"What do you know about co-opera
tive creameries? What do you think 
of them and would you advise the es
tablishing of (»-operative or of the 
other kind of creameries 7 At what 
capital would you adviae aa being the 
suitable amount o f stock for a cream
ery? We bave practically no home 
market and will have to depend en
tirely on shipping tbe product. There 
la not over 500 milking cows In the 
county and we could not depend on 
more than 250 supporting the cream
ery. There are as well a number of 
small creameries surrounding ua as 
near as 30 to 50 miles. Kindly give 
aa full a reply aa time and space will 
allow, aa I am vitally Interested In 
this section.—G. E. Fussell, Bed Co., 
Texaa.” •—

Answer:—"There are several meth
ods of establishing a creamery. Tbe 
creamery may be a Joint stock Com
pany. proprietary or co-operative, in 
general It may be said that the co-op
erative has been more successful. By 
this method the farmer« are all stock
holders and consequently take a great
er Interest In the enterprise. We 
would not advise the organisation of 
a creamery with less than 300 cow«, 
as it la not likely to prove profitable 
with fewer animals. The capital re
quired for the creamery depends upon 
tbe number of patrons and the kind of 
equipment used. A creamery that will 
take care of the milk rroni 400 to 600 
cowe may be eetabllahed for $3000. 
This estimate does not include site, 
water supply and drain? ge. The ex- 
penses may be roughly divided some
what as follows; building, Including 
ice house, refrigerator, etc., $1300; 
boiler. $1600; engine. $125; separator. 
$300; churn, $200; vats. $150; milk 

50; pump, $60; scale«, $40;

appears to be a model of
and comfort, admirably adapted to the
purposed for which it waa designed. 
The letting o f the contract for J$s con-

Owing to the fact that the petition

Mrs. M. J. Culp has returned from
a visW. to her eon, who lives at Know
les, New Meuico. She reports s treas

on which an election for the Issue o f ant time and looks mhch Improved in
etruction, o f course, depends ^pon the $10,000 bonds by the Independent health. She sends tbe Record back to

posted.Issue of the coming bond elecLon. or
dered for Tuesday. July 5th.

Need of Meeting Place.

No one who owns property, or has 
any Interest In the city o f Colorado, 
can doubt the vital necessity o f do
ing everything 4o add to the efflclency 
and comfort o f the Are boys. The 
company Is wholly a volunteer one, 
giving their time, risking their lives, 
and rendering to the entire community 
a service whjteh. saves every Insurance 
payer in the town, many dollars every 
year. The fee for Joining is 60 cents, 
and 10 cents per month duos; this is 
(o create a fund for the Incidental ex
penses o f the company. They have 
two meetings each month, one on the 
second Monday night for the dispatch 
of whatever business may be on hand, 
and the other on the fourth Monday 
right, when the boys meet to practice 
the Are drill. The place of these 
meetings has heretofore been in the 
hall over the stable.

Immediately U>
committee, aad

ne o f their Dumber, more asUafl^ 

! * «  eve- totaled 9

er you feel that Colorado is 
that there is no enterprise or|l*®*ter

life la the old town lust . 0 |shaftlnff' Pull«ys belt. $75; pipe
~  « e r  e ,  w V W W . 1* *  « - »  “ “ “ «•• • »
look about,* * you „  (.ome back|The piaVc that ie capable handling

i L . _I* a ___ OArt fiinn 1A
with home 

tale
than you the milk from 800 to 1200 cows sliould 

bo established for $6000. In the 
creamery business It Is highly im- 

traln portant to get the right kind of equip-
a lonei9*®nt and t0 have a manager who

i knows how to operate it In an econo-

cord’s eye. The editor 
hunted up the soliciting 
and calling off one

.. with the suggestion that it would be ■ ■ 1
wise to look Into It. He thanked the Aa El Paao A  Southwestern
Record party and M id It would he'was held up last week by 
done. highwayman and robbed. The tourist,
.Two lays  thereafter, the Record party ear paeeengera were compelled to dls-)m,cal maner Each patror^ should
ask~d the same member of the same gorge all they had. while the con-1 subscribe a certain amount of stock
committee If anything bad bee« beard doctor waa relieved o f bis watch andland should contract to supply a ccx- 
from the Investlgat'on. He informod chain, bee idea about $200 of the com- uln amount of milk throughout 
him that there had; that a wire from panya 
the author o f the warning bulletin had
said "this man”—be who was promot- Whit* la Stamford wo heard Hon. O. 
tug the proposition, "was all right.” B. Colquitt apeak. While we do not

wagon, was the only paid man on the 
force. He stayed at the «»table day and 
night, and received for his services 
$50 per month. He asked a raise in 
his pay, which being refused. Mr. Fox 
resigned, and was -succeeded by Mr. 
Tom Payne, who with his family now 
occupy the hall above the stable, 
where the Are company ha* been ac
customed to meet.

The Are company Is thus deprived 
of a meeting place, and feel that their 
elAclency will be impared if their 
meetings ere not kept up. They do 
not feel that they are calletd upon to 
furnish such a meeting place at their
own expense. ^  ________

O r ln f to the Inconvenience of ring
ing the Are betl, the boys built a tower 
outbide the house and put the bell on 
It for readier and easier access. The 
expense o f this change would not be 
borne by the city council; hence the 
boys feel hesitant In securing other 
quarters, until they have assurance 
that the rent will be mbt by the people 
whom they so unselfishly serve.

School District o f Colorado, waa or
dered, failed to be circulated for sigan- 
tures, aa required by law, the election 
was vitiated. In view of this fact, an
other petition was circulated and sign
ed by the necessary number of quall- 
Aed electors of the school district On 
this, an election was ordered to be 
bolden on the Arst Tufsday in July, 
it being the 5th day of said month, to 
determine whether or not the Colorado 
Independent School Dtstrlct shall Is
sue bonds to the amount of $10,000 
for the rebuilding o f the high school 
building. Keep thin date In mind and 
be sure to go to tbe polls and exercise 
the most sacred right you have as a 
free American citizen. Tuesday. July 
5th Is the day and date. . -

Mr. T . D. McMurry and the child
ren left Wednesday night tor 8t. Louis { 
where the latter will remain tor the' ■ 
summer. Mr. McMurry will go thence 
to Nashville gnd Galletin, the last 
place ie his old home.

A Reasonable Profit 
is Justice to ail.

$50.

We are not Riving ice away, nor 
do we intend to do so. .W e  aD-
peal to that inpate sense of fair-
ness and souna business princi
ples that always responds to the

Proceedings sf City Council. "L in  and l i t  U n ” Policy.
At a regular meeting of the City 

Council o f the City of Colorado, on 
Tuesday night, the following import
ant business was transacted.

An equalising board consisting of 
Mr. W ill Fox, the driver of the ArefEarl Morrison, J. C. Prude and J. I.

Payne, was appointed to equalize the 
assessments of the city of Colorado.

J. M. Thomas was appointed a com-

We deliver ice at 40 cents per 
100 in small amounts; 30 cents 
per 100 by the hundred weight 
or more. Try our service and
ice once.

Witten Bros.
The Equitable Ice Men.

mittee of one to audit the books of the 
city secretary and tax collector.

Aa required by the State Fire Rating 
Board. W. H. Smith was appointed as 
Fire Marshal of the town of Colorado.

The following accounts; A . J. Roe 
30 cents. W. L. Doss $1.50, W. M. 
Cooper $2.50, J. S. Vaughan $20.35, 

were presented and ordered paid.

Flour,
Flour, 

Flour.

CHARLEY TAYLOR
"The Expert”

Paper Hanger and Painter

Upon this representation, the Record favor Mr. Colquitt for governor of the 
said In a local Item that the "InveaO- State of Tasan. be makes a speech that 
gatfons o f tbe committee had reaalt- is an spec-tons an logic and aklllful ar 
ed In tbe unequivocal endorsement of gnmrat can make one. His speech, a* 
tbe Williams proposition, or word* to sortetod with the present demand tor

of milk throughout the 
entire year for the creamery. '  .The 
milk is then delivered, weighed -and 
tested for butterfat and each patron 1« 
paid for thy milk In proportion tff the 
amount of butterfat It contains, and 
then share« in whatever dividends the 
creamery may declare.—Questions and 
answers In Farm and Ranch.

___________ _ _ _ ‘,0

At the regular business meeting of 
the company Monday night, the an-

The Record's an- Slate-wide prohibition, appeals to that Colorado Ready to Build Own Road.

i l i  ‘

the same effect
thorlty was not alone tbe statement spirit o f bomanhy which resents the 
o f an Individual member of tbe com- restriction of personal rights by aump- 
mitte , hut the consensus of that com- (nary laws
mlttec's opinion aa gvlen to the gen- ' -----------------------
oral public, and accepting this en-j < ;„*,„< ! has been broken for the 

-Yoy r etnent. the article waa baaed on erection of New York's new niun'el- 
those statements. (« ;  building, which will he the tallest

The Rcord editor has a personal ac (n the world The top o f Its tower will 
qnaintance with the elder Mr. WO- be more than « « I  feet above the street Hpark« 
Hams; knew him and his mother while |W#|. K*rh iu  21 main Aoors will 
k ' waa a successful revivalist; has geve an office gr«-a o f about one acre; 
aeon and heard his work, and cannot lu  total usable are* being In excews 
hrlkg himself, or be led to believe ^  IJMDU) square foot. The rontrart- 
that ko would touch any bnt clean and ors promise the building will be reedy 
straight business. He has not no for occupancy by January 1. 1812.
known and heard of IMxie Williams 
Until he la “shown” differently, he ( apt Godfrey Fowler of Tyler, Tex- 

1 continue to glre Mr. Williams has Just returned from Nlcara- 
and his proposition the benefit of our m  where he waa sergeant In the In
good opinion. ' «urgent army. He says that Madrtr

For the benefit of those who have p, an inhuman monster In his vlndlct- 
not seen the bulletin sent out by Mr. I r n n i  and cruelty. Ho declares «baticttlsona
Alvord. It Is here appended; foe cruelties practiced by the Nlcara-

“ College Station. Tea.: Charles H. government are far worse than
Alvord. Professor o f Agriculture of the tbo-.  „ g i « *  stirred the hearts of Am- 
A. A M. College, has many Inquiries 0rirman befor«  they took hand In the 
about the creamery business and In 
every letter be la warning local com
mit tees against high priced schemes.
U  .  I « . «  f t  Mr. A>— C W . . . .

Cuban revolution.

Tbe funds o f tbe county ere in a

"Colorado City Is certainly anxious 
to get th© Colorado and Concho rail 
road and Is willing to go to exaremes 
before they will see it fall through.’ 
declared H. H. Sparks, who has re
turned to San Angelo aAt-e.r several 
days spent in Colorado City. Mr.

1« the ever genial live stock 
agent of the Orient.

“ Hammock seem« to be golny a lit
tle too «low to suit them and they are 
preparing to co-operate with Robert 

and build the road themselves if 
the promoter doesn't hurry up and 
make soipe kind of move. Oh. the 
railroad erase ha« got them up there 
the same as In San Angelo.

“Colorado Is a hustling little city 
and Is going to grow In the next few 
years. 14. has a progressive lot of 

nearly on a par with the 
hustling bunch of San Angelo.

don’t know of any late develop
ments In Orient circles. I have been 
very busy In Colorado for several 
days."—San Angelo Standard.

nual election of officers occurred with 
the following result:

Andrew Cooksey (re-elected) Chief.
Vivian Shropshire (re-elected) As

sistant Chief.
Jas. Sherwin, (re-elected) Secretary 

and Treasurer.
At this meeting a committee was ap

pointed to wait upon tbe city council 
and apprise them of the facts sot! out 
above, and that unless a meeting place 
be provided for the Are company. It 
would quite likely disband.

A Member of the Fire Company.

When he takes a job, 

he rushes it  to comple

tion, a n d  guarantees 

satisfaction i n every 

job. G ive him a chance 

at your work.

I will make a special 
cut price on flour for 
the next

lO  D a y s
If you want to lay in 

a supply NOW IS THE  
TIME.

Call and see us we 
sell every thing to eat 
also buy your product. 
Phone 100. •

J . W. Shepperd
5

•with
V a / A  ) M t

New Arrivals Daily.
M. K. Jackson. Chas. Jones and 

Marcus Jones went down to Sweet
water Wednesday morning, to spend 
the day on business.

N otler !
There will be a stockholders meet

ing held at the Court House In Mitch
ell County, the Arst Monday In July at 
10 o'clock a. m. A ll parties interested 
please take notice and act accordingly 

E. M. McCRELE88, 
i , President.

I am receiving new invoices of variety 
goods ever,y day and the bargains grow 
better and greater all the time. Come in 
and see how much of value a little money 
will buy. In household untensils I defy 
competition.

Try a sack of GOLDEN FRUIT FLOUR 
every sack guaranteed $1.75 per sack.

Kolirt to Drivers.

at,; % approach County Treasurer Pat- 
B this wash and present a war- 

t little sum. Wlth- 
Pattarson took out his

gtvan, delallud Information as 4o what 
IS necessary and at the same time is
sues a warning against "schemes” and 
"promoters.” The letter says; " I  ‘,® “

~ * M  • * • * "  W  ■»“ “ • "  ^
steer clear of any promoter who of- , . .
tom to build you a completely equip- *■ « ,n,U»ton#
ped creamery ht price, ranging f r o -  * * ■ »  « *  «.nM em en t of
$4,000 to $6.000 Too ebopid he able £  **• p“ ‘  two
to build a creamery .efficient for your ^  Wn‘ £  T n '
reeds, complete In every respect, f o r .  ^  »tract st the foot o f Comfort

HOI.o f not over $3,00* and I bollere
that $2,500 will he sufllcient. I ns- '  
■Urne It Is my duty to promote tbe * 
dsiry tedustry by adviaing tbe build- 1 
ing o f auch plant« that sbows raus ob- 1 
able proupecta of auccesa. considertog 
UM pouslbllltieu of the eresm suppty 
I de not thtnk It would he wlee to st- I

With th# present tax roll, rate 
treuem teal administration, the 
y « f  Mitchell Is fast forging to 
front rank o f the most pros- 
•  counties of west Texas.

No form o f vegetable life lends its
e lf more naturally and kindly to the 
beautification of homes than the vine 
known as Virginia Creeper. It has 
the advantage of the Ivy on account 
of Its being a native vine. It Is very 
hardy and can be planted at any time; 
each Joint being able to propagate Its
elf, which it proceeds to do when given 
a congenial condition, very fast. It 
will cling to any stone, brick wall and 
fences. I f  you are thinking o f any 
yard Improvement, try the Virginia. 
Creeper.

Judge Grubbs o f GraouvUle. waa at 
M mssflug  o f tbs »tato  Praia Asso-

tempt to build a creamery, unless you cist Ion sud
had the assurance o f tbe cream from "C on fers««» o f

a talk against the 
The

at least 250 cow«. «  w »  » .
cows Increase you can Increase the 
capacity o f your plant If you desire, 

a creamery cor (Jog not 
easily take care of tbe 

1,000 cows.

Aa the number o f , Judge fouls that in tha mattar o f ta
tito work has 

and himself slighted. He
Industrial 

the
over $2.-1 worked for years to get an Indu 
ko crenin school for girls established by 

state, and 
<ed his eft

The commissioners' court let the 
contract tor cutting down aW  grading 
tbe hill about a mile west o f town, on 
the Big 8prtaga public rood, to Mr. 
L. E. Ayers, who did such satisfactory 
work on the streets of Colorado. The 
work has been finished and will he 
accepted by the court this week. Those 
who have seen tbe work done by Mr. 
Ayers, and are competent to pass up
on suoh matters, say that the work is 
well and permanently done, making a 
decided Improvement In the road. This

■ at last success crown-1 particular hill was one of the most 
be claims to bave been troublesome places on the public roads

It  la rumored that Gov. Campbell shelved and 4be entire scheme qf ed 
■ call an extra «enslou o f the legis- ueuUra turned over to politician». He 

to repeal tbe Are rnrtng hoard has derlsred war on tbe ‘ ‘Cootorenca”
to make things very (n- 
them before the coming board.

I $18.800

I.

of Mitchell county.

Aside from the fact that it is against 
all municipal law to. drive across 
bridges at greater speed than a walk, 
it becomes doubly the duty o l every 
one driving . across the west bridge 
during tbe progress of the coming car
nival and picnic Vo heed this,, rule, 
whether in automobile, wagon, buggy 
hack, on bicycle or Jlytag machine 
There la no other access to the ground 
by hevlcles than over this bridge 
and Rs narrow passageway renders 
fast or careless driving exceedingly 
dangerous.^ A  fatal or serious accident 
to anyone during the carnival would 
not only destroy all Interest, but 
would react upon the managerial abll 
tty' of the (own of Colorado, and 
throw distrust upon any further like 
occasion. .
. It Is. therefore, tbe urgent request 
not only of the management of the 
carnival, but <he municipal author! 
ties, that everyone crossing the bridge 
to the carnival grounds drive over the 
bridge at a walk, and that when 
meeting on the bridge, everyone turn 
to his or her right. The I* not only 
the rule In large cities, but a neces
sity where large crowds gather and 
mingle. s - ’ ’

Arrangements will be made to Viave 
someone with a counting machlm at 
the east end o f  the bridge to keep a 
correct iwcord of the daily attendance. 
The bahagnment asks the co-opers-T 
tlon o f everyone to the end that the 
liability of accidents may be reduced

eJ. O . McCreless
The Reliable Grocer.
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The Colorado National Bank
Capital 1100.000 Surplus $100,000

. OFFICERS
•  R. H. LOONEY, Pres. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pree.
e C. M. ADAMS. Vice-Pres. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier.
I  T. W . STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier
1 DIRECTORS
J R. H. LOONEY, F; M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAMS,
•  T. W. STONEROAD, Jr., C. H. EARNEST and J. M. THOMAS

l Transacts a General Banking Business ;
•  e 
e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
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C E N T R A L  M A R K E T
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date

We ask a share of the public’s patronage. 
Best Service and Reasonable Prices.
Highest Price for Country Produce.

The plans o f Mr. O. A. Watson of to *  minimum. Don’t forget about 
Austin, were accepted by the school th* fM t and careless driving.

I  The building will coat about j --
and from  the ap : 'cations. Fbr Sweet milk Phone 204.

PHONE 133.
- O . C . D A V I S

Proprietor.

A "bad/ 
e and 
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Homer L. Hutchinson Is on 
ila* this wMk.

There will be an annual election of 
officers o f the Mitchell Lodge No. 683, 
A. F  & A. I f . .  Saturday night Every 
member in urged to be presentThe Executive Committee o f the Com

mercial Club has again revived the 
plan to dam Lone W olf creek. The 
surveying for the dam and site has 
been done and plans and specifications 
for a thirty foot high concrete dam, 
re-enforoed with steel and barbed 
wire, has been made by an expert. A 
careful estimate has been made of t$e 
cost of this dam, which will be about 
HOODOO. An option has been secured 
on the land needed, and a survey Is 
now being made to find the acreage 
and probable cost o f the land, which is 
roughly estimated at I5.0&0.

It Is the intention to build the dam 
30 feet high, crossing the creek at the 
east end of Fourth street, which will 
back the water up'more than a mile, 
with varying depths of from 40 feet in 
the holes to shallow places at the up
per end and around the sides.

The park is to be fenced, set In grass 
and additional shade trees; a boat 
house built, the lake well stocked with 

and It will be made a place

Madam Rumor informs vis that there 
will be more than one marriage In the 
near future among Colorado young 
people. But when we ask the parties 
who are under suspicion, they assume 
that ‘O-thia-is-so-eudden” air and for
get they ever heard o f anything. W e ll 
wait a bit, for old Father Time will 
tell us all about It when he comes 
along.

Leftwieh Shepherd returned Sunday 
night from Austin, where he has been 
attending the state university.

We 'direct attention to the “ Special 
Saturday Night Sale" which will be 
put on after supper for the benefit of 
the late shoppers, Saturday night. June 
18th. A  cut of 10 per cent will be 
given on each pair o f misses’ and 
children's low cut shoes, with a pair 
of hose free, purchased from the Colo
rado Dry Goods Co., after supper, next 
Saturday night. Is this worth heeding?

Give us a winding road, a sky full of white 
floating clouds, a river and a bridge over which 
to rumble, a lake, blue and inviting, among 
green hills, an hour’s run to dinner, and the sense 
of power and control at the wheel of a Rambler—  
and we will have no thought of business cares.

game fish; 
of beauty and a Joy forever.

M Is pretty generally understood 
that one man w ill take at least one- 
third of the stock, while five others 
can be counted on to take one-thtrd, 
and the remainder will be sold to the 
public In $104) share lou  and up.

The men who are pushing this mat
ter now, mean business, and this Im
provement is sure of being put In at 
once. -

Lone Wolf creek has not only a 
large water shed (sufficient to fill the 
lake with one big rain) but Is feed by 
good, clear fresh waiter springs, which 
would keep the lake up to a normal 
level even In a drouth. This lake 
would be practically lnexhaustable 
and would be of untold benefit to the 
town. Such r water supply would at
tract other enterprises. It would be 
a big Inducement for railroads and 
factories o f every description. Our 
neighboring towns are all shy on wa
ter, and this would give Colorado a 
pull that no other town could go up 
against. Had this lake been here the

Mrs. Mollle Graham and daughter 
o f Milam county, sister and niece of 
Judge R. H . Looney, are visiting the 
family o f the latter.

I f  needing wall paper, see W . L 
oss. He has it In endless variety.

there is added to the pleasure of touring the satisfaction 
of freedom from the worries o f the road.

The great economy and efficiency of this car is due to such 
exclusive Rambler features as the offset crank shaft, straight- 
line drive, new expanding clutch ami Rambler Spare Wheel.

Ram bler Autom obiles,$1,800 to $4,500. 
lMca.sc u.sk. us for a demonstration.

A. J. Herrington,
Colorado, Texas.

The very latest styles in wall paper 
st W. L . Doss

Doss has many remnsnts of fine wall 
paper at bargain prices. To see them 
Is to buy them.

Newest wsll paper Just' in at W. L. 
Dosa.'

Doss’  kidney P ills—Guaranteed.

Parson Holmes Nichols went a fish
ing Tuesday. Asked If he caught any 
flah. he said "yea— that Is. Dr. Dulaney 
caught a few. My. my, what a de
moralizing agent a fishing pole Is. In 
the hands of even the best men.”

When you want the best cal up the 
Palace Market where everything Is 
good and up to date. inenns the arrival of Spring-Iamb fib 

all Its delicious and appetizing lug

dousness, and at no other place can 

It lie had In greater perfection than at 

Colorado Cold Htorage'a meat market. 

For we give our patrons the benefit o f 

the real, genuine thing. Spring lamb 

that means Spring lunib and not A 

poor iinltsllou. A. L. LOVKLADY.

Headquarters forDoss’ kidney P ills—Guaranteed.

Miesen Jone« and Bryan of Sweet
water. are visiting the family of Bruce 
DeGarmo In Hast Colorado.

Fruits, V e g e t a 
bles, Butter, Eggs 
and Chickens.

For pure cream phone 264

Mr. Dickson C. Williams of Chicago 
arrived In Colorado 'luursdny morn
ing. and will thoroughly look Into the 
hitch in the building of the Ice fact
ory. Time has changed both Mr. W il
liams and this writer, who were ac
quainted years ago. yet nothing can 
take away from the former that spirit 
o f cheerful optimism that has ever in
spired whatever he did.

Heinz P r e s e r v e s ,  
P ickles and Catsup, 
Beech Nut S l i c e d  
Bacon and Chipped 
Beef, Peanut Butter 
and Je llies , in fact 
everything good t o 
eat.

Special attention given to all kinds o f  D r a y a ^ e
W  W  ___________ 1  ANY t h in g
I — I  i 1  1 1 1  ANY W H E R E

a n y t i m e
I ID P C  C T flD A PC  D n n u  Phone No. 2%  and 
L A n u t  o l U n A u t  nU U m . w e ’ii com e quick*

For Sweet milk Phone 264

Extra special pat 
ent Flour

$3.25 per 100 lbs.
Every sack guar 

anteed.

There are lots of different ices made of 
lots of different things, in lots of different 
ways, but only one has the delicious 
flavor of our pure healthful cream s.

T H E  O R I G I N A L

W e will take your orders and fill 
promptly.Summer

Phone==‘TOMMY”= 3 0 0  

Colorado Drug Co.
Six Weeks Term
M il* M ary Dunn 

Teacher.
Including Courses in

Harmony, 
History of Music 

and
Interpretation

FROM

Mrs. A. J. Coe and Misa Mary are 
vlalting In Fort Worth and Dalla* thl* 
week.

Bam Wulfjen and Mlaa Myrtle Hen- 
aon were married Wednesday night at 
the home of the bride'» parents, nt 
Quanah, Texas. Sam will arrive at Col
orado with his prize tomorrow. The 
oozy little home just finished, awaits 
them.

Albert Winn and family of Colorado 
Cky, wer*-West visitors the early part 
o f the week, gueets of Mr*. Walter 
Maittn. who Is a niece of Mr. Winn. 
They are traveling In a big touring 
auto, and "will vlatt various points.— 
Weat Time«

D, N. A R N e r r
Vice-president

J. E. HOOPERJ. L. DOSS.
PresidentThe following la a list of the Pre

cinct Chairmen o f the Democratic 
party of Mitchell County, elected by 
the Democratic County Convention on 
the 27th day of July. A. D.. 1908: F. 
M. Burns, E. M. McCreleas, R. A. 
Hood. B. L . Wulfjen, J. R. Hastings. 
A. A! Daniel and W. H. Henthofn.

By the authority In me vested by 
law, ^gch o f you are hereby notified 
to meet on Monday, the 20th day of 
June. A. D. 1910. at 2:30 o'clock p. m. 
>t the court house o f Mitchell county, 
at which time the County Committee 
will take np the committee work, aa 
required by law.

feARL MORRISON
County Chairman Democratic Party. 

Mltrbeil County

CAPITAL $60,000.00
City National Bank

of Colorado, Texas.
Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 

Collections Solicited.

R  A "badger fight”  waa pulled oft In 
ffiue and ancient form at the Wood 
TIvery atable yard Wednesday after
noon. before an appreciative and ap
plauding audience. The leading role 
was played by a Chicago travelling 
man. who was up to anuff on most 
things, but had overlooked this In his 
education. The “ badger fit to the last 
ditch."

Miss Laura Brallea o f Seymour and 
little Mias Roberta Lawrence of Abi
lene. are guetta In the home of Rev. 
R *  W. Thomas.

This Is to notify our customers that 

after the First o f July next, none of 
the meat markets of Colorado will 

open on Sunday mornings. Gat your 
stuff Saturday night, aa wa will be 

open until 11 o'clock.
COLORADO COLD STORAGE 
CENTRAL MARKET 
PALACE MARKET.

Miss M. J. Roe. who has been visit
ing the family of her brother, T. H. 
Roe. left for her home In South Da
kota. Wednesday night.Rev. Holmes Nichols requests us to 

$bue that Mr. Brown, the singer to aa- 
»U t him In the meeting beginning Sun
day. will arrive la time Cof the morn
ing service.

'
Misses Anna and Jeannette Roe were 

called home from Austin by the con
dition o f their mother.



REPRESENTATIVE Ml DISTRICT.
J. J. DILLARD, o f Lubbock County 
T. J. O’DONNELL, o f Lynn Co. 
FRANK A. JUDKINS o f Ector Co.

COUNTY JUDGE.
A. J. COE.
R. B. HOOD.

COUNTY ATTORNEY,
W. P. LESLIE.
G. W. CARNES.

•  next legls- Our young friend Sterling Dotler 
»• state, and Is borne again after h1% Initial trip on 
attributable the road In the Interest o f the aeries 
some of the of barber preparations be has gotten 
Others have!up and copyrighted. He sells the re- 
> them free clpes to Individuals and shops with 
irty, for they j  the right to make and use same. He 
dr their die- tells us he has met with even greater 
han could a succese than he had reason to ex pect- 

He Intends to put another man on the 
o opposition road noon. The Record rejoice* at 
ction to con- the succese o f any young man In legl
ike Federal tlmate business, and hope* thrt steri
le president, Ing may make his fortune oft hie for-

■-

STATE EXECUTIVE COERITTEE 
HERTS.

Democratic Committeemen Hold 
Heetiag at Dallas.— Work 

on Hand.

SUBMISSION PETITIONS READY

Dr. Rankin Claims Submlsslonlsts 
Haro Secured 51,00« Names.

Dallas, June 13.—The democratic 
state executive committee met here 
this morning, appointed committees on 
certifying names and on the conven
tion city, received formal applications 
o f candidates for places on the ticket, 
filled a vacancy on the executive com
mittee and took a recess until 2:30

started a vary active campaign In toe
Third district, where H. C. Uoddie of 
Wood and James Young of Kaufman
county are now shelling the woods.

In the Second Martin Dies Is oppos
ed by John H. Broocke o f Beaumont, 
John C. Box of Jacksonville having 
decided not to make the race.

In the Fourth Randall has strong 
opposition. B. Q. Evans of Hurt) and 
J. D. Cottrell of Collin having been 
for some time making an active cam
paign.

Dwight L. Levelling of Dallas has 
gone out after Jack Beall’s seat and 
has started his tour of speechmaking.

C. F. Stevens o f Liberty and C. C. 
Stokes of Crockett have announced 
for the place now held by A  W. Gregg 
(who represents the Seventh district,

Announcements

this afternoon, when it is expected: and the Trinity river will be a leading 
that the matter of placing the submis- j  Issue.
sion question of state wide prohibition In the Twelfth Gillespie has two op-
on the ballot for the primary will be 
taken up.

The committeemen are gueets of lo
cal democrats at luncheon today.

Dr. O. C. Rankin, who has taken a 
prominent part in the move to have 
submission placed on the ballot claims 
that there are over flfty-one thousand 
names on the petitions when only thlr-

| ponents. W. J. Alexander of Tarrant 
i and Oscar Calloway of Comanche.

Senator Walt? of Canyon City has 
announced In opposition to the re- 

( election o f Stephens.
Unopposed are Morris Sheppard In 

the First, Rufus Hardy In the Sixth, 
John M. Moore In the Eighth, George 

IF. Burgess In the Ninth, A. S. Burle-
ty-three thousand were necessary. The 
remark was made at the committee 
meeting this morning that each name 
will hare to be authenticated. Various 
members of the committee Interview

ed decline to state their attitudes to
ward submission. ,

The ticket as It will be printed and 
submitted to the voters iu the demo
cratic primaries will be the longest 
ever voted on at any election in Texas. 
There are five candidates for governor 
ove candidates for lieutenant govern
or, five candidates for comptroller, 
two for state treasurer, two for com
missioner of the general land office, 
four for the regular term as railroad 
commissioner and one for the unex- j

son in the Tenth, R. L . Henry in the 
Eleventh, John L. Slay den in the 
Fourteenth, John N. Garner in the 
Fifteenth and William R. Smith in the 
Sixteenth. Hardy and Henry had a 
threat of opposition, but in both in
stances it was only a threat.

Submission.
DATER.—After a sub-committee had 

waded through a bundle o f petitions as 
large as a minlture bale o f hay and re
ported that, they had round 53.375 pe
titioner« upon the question of submis
sion. the members of the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee by a vote 
of 1# to 10 voted to again place upon 
the general primary ballot the ques
tion o f the submission o f a coiistltu-

COUNTY AND DI8TK1CT CLERK
JESSE H. BULLOCK.
MISS Z ILPH A  FOX.

SHERIFF AND TA X  COLLECTOR.
O. B. COUGHRAN.
L. A. COSTIN.

TAX  ASSESSOR
EARL JACKSON.
JACK SMITH.
A. C. <A1) JONES.
W. H. GARDNER.
BUELL BRADFORD. 
RUPERT WOMACK.

COUNTY TREASURER.
8AM UEL GU8T1NE.
J. J. PATTERSON.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
FRED MEYER. Precinct No. J.

pired term, one for euperlntendent of tlonal amendment upon the matter of 
public Instruction, one for attorney the prohibition o f the liquor traffic In

P.

goneral. one for commissioner of ag
riculture, three for the court o f crim
inal appeals and one for associate jus
tice o f the supreme court, giving the 
voters thirty-one candidates from 
which to select twelve nominee«.

Jewell P. Llghtfoot for attorney 
general. William D. William« for the 
unexplred term am railroad commis
sioner, F. M. Bralley for state Super- 
lnttenlent of public instruction, Ed. 
R. Kone for commissioner of agricul
ture and T. J. Brown for associate jus
tice o f the supreme court, are the only 
candidate« who will have a clear Held.

The Official Ticket
The ticket as printed will be as fol

io we:
For Governor— William Poindexter 

o f Johneon county, O. B. Colqnett of 
Kaufman county. Cone Johnson of 
Smith county, J. Martin Jones of 
Cherokee county, R. V. Davidson of 
Galveston county.

For Lieutenant Governor.—A. S. 
Hawkins of Midland county, H. Baa- 
com Thomas of Hopkins county, J. 
H . Webster o f Dellas county, A. B. 
Davidson o f DeWltt county, J. T. 
Hammons of Eastland county.

For Attorney General— Jewell 
Llghtfoot o f Camp county.

For Comptroller— W. P. Lane 
Tarrant«ounty, D. C. Burks o f Bell 
county. B. F. Teague o f Washington 
county, Edwin Waller o f Waller coun
ty, Bob Barker o f Bexar county.

For Commissioner or the General 
Land Office—J. T . Robinson o f Mor
ris county. (?, W , Oeere pf Tarrxnt 

county. H. E. Hill o f Harriaon coun
ty

For Stats Treasurer—William W ill
ingham o f Limestone county. Sam 
Sparks o f Bell county.

For Railroad Commissioner—Theo
dore Thomas (regular term) of 
Harris county, L . T . Dashlcll (regu
lar term) o f Loon county, William D. 
Williams (unexplred term) of Tar
rant county, Allison Mayfield (regular 
term) of Grayson county.

For State Superintendent o f Public 
Instruction—F. M. Bralley of Fan
nin county.

For Commissioner of Agricu lture- 
lid. R . Cone o f Hays county.

For Judge o f the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals—A . J. Harper o f Limestone 
county, Felix J. McCord o f Smith 
county, P. A. Turner of Bowie county.

Vtor Aeoclate Justice o f the Supreme 
Court—T . J. Brown of Grayson coun
ty

For United 8tate« Senator—Cha» 
A . Culberson, o f Dallas county.

Ceggresaloaal D Is tr ie * .
In tbs congressional district* there 

are only a few fights. The next legis
lature w ill reapportion the stats, and 
to this fact la probably attributable 
the lack o f opposition to some o f the 
present congressmen

Texas.
The committee decided to hold the 

state convention in Galveston. There 
was no other applicant

" I t  cored me," or " I t  saved the life 
of my chMd,” are the expressions you 
hear every day about Chamberlain’« 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
This Is tru i the world over where this 
valuable remedy has been Introduced. 
No other medicine In use for diarrh
oea or bowel complaints has received 
such general approval. The secret of
the success o f Chamberlain t  Colic, ^  pUased to divide time with him
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy D that 
It cures. Sold by all druggists.

keaeedy-Aber.

From the society columns of the 
Fbrt Worth Record, ws excerpt the 
following notice of the marriage of a 
former Colorado boy. His friends will 
rejoice to learn that! he Is doing well, 
and that this great happiness has fal
len to him:

’’A  quiet home wedding of the past 
week was that of Miss Eugenia A her 
and Mr. Frank Lubbock Kennedy, 
which took place Wednesday evening 
•t the home o f the bride’s sister, Mra. 
Georgs Bondlss, on Hemphill street. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Whitehurst of Brownwood, for
merly of this city. The reception suite 
of the Bondlss borne looked extremely 
beautiful In palms and potted plant«, 
and a profusion o f white carnations, 
rosea and gladioli which were banked 
on mantel« and cabinet*.

Mr. Edward C. BhulU gave the 
Mendelssohn wedding march as the 
couple entered. The bride was unat
tended and looked very sweet, wearing 
a becoming gown o f white crepe over 
white satin, made an princess lines 
and trimmed with lace accessories. 
Her veil was hsld In pises with a cor
onet o f lilies o f the valley, and sh« 
carried an arm boquet o f bride’s roses. 
Ths bride la much admired among a 
large circle of friends for her charm
ing personality. Mr. Kennedy is cash
ier o f the First State Bank and Is pop
ular In bualneaa and social life. They 
will be at home te their friends for the 
summer on Polytechnic Heights. On 
account o f a recant bereavement in the 
family, only Intimate friends and out- 
o f town relatives were present The 
out-of-town guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis Douthitt of Big Springs, Mr. W. 
W. Smith of Colorado. Texas, and Mr. 
W. Ed. Aber of Goldfield, Nev. After

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
W. B. W IMBERLY. Precinct No. 1. 
LAY POWELL, Precinct No. I.
W. M. GREEN, Precinct No. 2.
J. 8. BARBER. Precinct No. 3.
U. D. WULFJEN, Precinct No. 4.

COUNTY SURYEYOR.
R. H. CRUMP.

-e-
PUBLIC WEIGHER.

J. W. DAVIS.
C. E. FRANKLIN.

CONSTABLE.
J. M. WESTBROOK. Precinct No. 1. 
W. R. EUDY, Precinct No. 1

Notice e f Speaking.

I will speak at the following nam
ed places In the Interest o f my can
didacy for County Judge, and hereby 
extend my opponent, Judge A . J. Coe. 
•n Invitation to be preeant and I shall

are accomplishing more for their dis
trict and for the state than could a 
raw  man.

Gordon Russell had no opposition 
and was assured o f re-election to con- 
greos had he declined the Federal 
judgeship tendered by the president, 
but he accepted the place and that

Ing ma; 
malan.

his fortu

Valley View school house, Tuesday, 
night June 14th.

Champion school house, Wednes
day night, June 10th.

Herbert school house. Frldsy, June 
17th. (Picnic ghren by school).

Zellner school house, Tuesday night 
June 21st.

Beaumann school house| Thursday 
night, June 23rd.

Loralne. Friday night. June 24th.
Shepherd school house, Monday 

night, June 27th.
“Longfellow school house, Tuesday 

night, June 28th.
Buford school house, Wednesday 

night, June 29th.
Looney school house, Tuesday plght 

July 5th. ,
Westbrook. Wednesday night, July 

6th.
Daniels school house, Frldsy night 

July 8th.
Oliver school house, Saturday, night 

July 9th,

Cuthbert school house, Tuesday 
night, July 12th.

Falrview school house, Wednesday 
night, July 13th.

Rogers school house, Thursday night 
July 14th.

Union school house, Saturday night, 
July lfth .

Colorado (court house), Tuesday 
night. July 19th.

Iatan school house, Thursday night, 
July 21st.

A ll o f the candidates w ill be pres
ent and present their claims to the 
voters, and we will be pleased to have 
as many of the cttisens present at 
these meetings as possible. The la
dles are especially Invited.
6-17p R. B. HOOD.

9500 to go back to where she was be
fore taking Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pep
sin. She suffered from chroalc Indi
gestion for fifteen years and laat win
ter she thought she would surely die, 
but ghe took this great herb laxative 
con pound and was cured. It Is 
lutely guaranteed to do what is claim
ed, and If yon want to try It before 
baying, send your undress for n 
sample bottle to Pepain Syrup Co., 119 
Caldwell Bldg., Montlcello. 111. It  Is 
sold by all druggists nt 50c nnd 9100 
s  bottle.

Ladles' Mows Je« mal 
Pest sèM by

if

; '

Furnishing Goods
Come to the Big Stor^for what

you W ant.

' 
I
I

I

Tlw Hsbm, . ___
Q»cmo

You W ill Be Satisfied
I f  you buy one of these Kuppenheimer, Chicago, 

New York and Boston made garments, that we are 
showing this spring. They are models that will 
appeal to every man who appreciates distinctive 
style, workmanship and comfortable fit. Try one.’

Get You a Good Hat.
A  new shipment of new styles just in. The famous 
John B. Stetson and the celebrated Chamois. New 
nobby styles in small shapes. Chamois at $3.00. 
Also two cases o f Stetsons’ Job Hats, regular $5.00 
and $6.00 values for'$3.50 and $4.00. Two styles o f 
this hat the Laloo and the Big 4; color black.

Mens’ Half Hose.
Mens’ silk hose, not mercerized, not half silk but 
all pure silk for

SO cents

N e w  Neckwear for M en
Silk four-in-hand and string ties for 

25, 35 and 50 cents.
• White Madras wash four-in-hand ties

25 cents

You can find what you are looking for
at this Store.
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W^ashablmaintaining and o p r n t i i f  n i f H i  
ixed. graveled or pared roads and tnrs- 
pikes, or in aid thereof Said district 
within said Mitchell County being de
fined by metes and bounds as M e n .  
to-wit:

Beginning at the north r e t  corner 
o f surrey No. 13. in block X .  of the 
T . A P. Ry. Co. Surrey

Thence N. 77 degrees W  along the 
N. boundary line o f said surrey 13. 
aforesaid. and surreys 1«. 15. W. 17 
and 18 in said block N  and along 

boundary line of sur-

Seasons Greatest Sensation
Manufactured in Germany out of the famous Ger
man Chamoisette. A material that has air the ap
pearance of real Chamois in color and texture, rich 
cream in color, soft velvet finish and E very  Pa ir  
G u a ran teed  to W a sh

the northern 
veys numbered 13. I I .  15. in block No. IP » 
27, of the T. A P. Ry. Co. snrvey. to 
Che N. W . corner o f said survey So j Bor* 
15. Mock 27. aforesaid. Ih r i»  •

Thence S. 13 degrees K along the Paul 
W. boundary lines o f surveys 15. 22^1» btyh 
27. 34. 3$. 1«. 51. 58 and 63 of said Mock, M r. 1 
27 of the T  A P. Ry. Co survey, to today 1 
the 8. W . corner o f said ¿array No. tag a t 
63. block 27. aforesaid. . j • C. 1

Thence N. 77 degrees East, along town. I 
the southern boundary tine of surveys ter. Ha 
*2. 63. and Cl. In block 27 of the T . make I 
A P. Ry. Co. survey, and the souther» The 
t>oundary lines o f surveys R  CS. 64 tan 8m 
63. 62 and 6!. in block K . o f the T  the erne 
A P. Ry. Co. survey to the S. E. cor- the $ 
ner of said survey numbered 61 Work friends 
26. aforesaid. was aa

Thence N. 12 degree* W. along the «at las 
eastern boundary lines of surveys Cl. Mr. 
60. 49. 48, 37. 3C. 25. 24. and 13. la live ts 
block 26 aforesaid, to the place o f be- their y 
ginning being an area 9 miles square per lai 
o f said Mitchell County, with Col- large « 
orado aa practically the center, which were ft 
said defined district shall hereafter refresh 

Road District No tee. spent «

These famous Gloves 
are imported by the Francis T. Simmons Glove Co. 
o f Chicago and sold to

SIMM0N& GLOVE*.

Adams
Exclusive Selling Agent for Sim

Colorado, Texas

be known as
of Mitchell County. Texas. Bora.—To J

And it appearing U> the Court that Wright of Spa 
said petition is signed by more tbaa Uadley rrpon 
fifty of the resident property tux-pay- mg nicety.
Ing voters o f said Rond District Ko Engineer ! 
One. and that the amount of the bonds known an "Bn 
to be issued will not exceed ooe-fonrt* ed m his hack 
o f the assessed vslaatioa of the real crane while pa 
property of such Rond Dtotrlet No srdny The a 
Ore. ho was standi

It Is therefore considered sad order- engine powrtn 
ed by the Court, that an election he while the uai 
held in said Rood District So One o f was taken to 
Mitchell County. Texas, on the 9th day retvhag medic 
of July. 1910. which is not lens than injuries are te 
thirty day» f r o o lb "  date o f this order. The stores a 
to determine whether or not the bonds Miss (M m  I t  
of »aid Road District No. One of Mitch- burglars last 
Ml County. Texas, shall be issued in P~d goods tab 
the amount o f thirty thousand dollars. |m  out o f Hi 
bearing five per rent rate o f interest gad 1197 and 
per anum. and maturing forty year* missed from 1 
from date thereof; and whether or store TV . a  
not a tax »hat! be levied upon ffce r4 (fee Method 
nrorwrtv of said Road District No.1 th roes enters

We have on display in our Store 
hundreds of pairs ofSIMMONS 

KID GLOVES

at 35. 50 and 75 cents A trial will convince

ing the interest on »aid bonds, and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re-1 
demption thereof at maturity

Notice of »aid election shall be giv- 
,«n by publication in a newspaper pub
lished in Mitchell County, and in said 
Road I fist riot No. One. for fou- sue-' 
cettslve week* before the date of said 
election, and hi addition thereto, there 
.»hall be ported notkws o f such e le c t* » !  
in three public places in said Road Dtaj 
triet No One. one o f which shall be 
at the Court lloure door of said Mitch
ell County, for three successive weeks 
prior to »aid election

Said election shall be held at the 
County Court Houeo of Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas and J VV Bird is hereby ap- 
Itointed manager of said election.

Said election shall be held under the 
provisions of the Road District Act 
passed at the First Called SroMou of 
the Thirty-first l>egislatnre. and only 
qualified voters who ere property tax
payer» of said Road District No. Owe.

Il i l  IM I BOUGHT THE WESTERN 
WINDMILL STOCK IN COLORADO. 
CONSISTING OK BOWSER FEED 
f Til Nil Elis, SEVEN 01 CEE KENT 
KINDS OF WINDMILLS, ALL KINDS 
OF FIFING, WATER NIPPLY MA- 
TE Kl AL, KRASS ANO STEAM 
GOODS, BLACKSMITH COAL, ETC 
I AM NOW READY FOR RI SINESS. 
ALL KINDS OF Lt'KKIfATINU AND 
WINDMILL OILS HY GALLON OK IN 
HI LK.
YOC WILL U N O  CHARLEY FRANK« 
LIN WITH ME, WHOM EVERYBODY 
KNOWN TO HE AN EXPERT AT 

WINRMILI. WORK, READY TO 

SERVE YOU.
COME TO NEE IS  AT THE ME« . 

OND ODOR NORTH OP hCUBAKOS 
ON OA a STREET

^  Austin June I I . TToveroor Camp-
***** fi*** *** become constipated or aD(j ComaMnslooer of Inaurante Tli
m Indry« alios m*k hr ad irti». hewrl ifgwkin* were « iooeted together until )‘,'-ar 
.rn. «LMaiew.T etc. It is then thst aft„  „  oH ork  for -own
»  need a remedy l * e  l>r Caldwell .  ^  ^  ,hM - W
rrwp P*V-is -hfcK - r e s  the*. d»s ^  tempro,.on » conference of
aes Every family should have ,  w„ „  Mf Mavkln,  defied l ™ '
d.le always at h a .*  It i.  abrol^e- ^  ^  ^  ^  F)re |lal. you

guaranteed to do what is claimed „  . . . . . .  . . . .   , » 1 , 1mg Board Both emerged looking most * m
id if you want to try It before buying ___ . . . \oiirserious but had nothing to »ay. In > "',r
nd your a«*d-e» for a free — pie f>, f fo dlm-usa will
*t!e  to P e r . »  »rru p  Co_ 119 CaW!- w .  1-e
rii B ldg. Muwtieeilo III It is «old „  ’  . , ,  , wtLHowever later tonight H was learn
t all d r a o h u  at J * .  and t i  a botti -. , __.. . __  _ . IkkIved on the beet o f authority that an lm-

portant event will transpire soon. It lj*  b
For Rw'tenuCs phone 26» H generally befiev.d Oat Mr Hawklni

--------- -------------  will resign Y°  1
I  t i k i  IK K . The govern,,r did not authorise the q*Pl‘‘

_______  statement tonight that no insurance
It is very dry :»  this part o f the company would have it» penult can- W,B«*
untry Feed stuC is be« on ing to »-*-Red. nor would It i»e prosecuted for f" nw
ik.r bwt cwttow in mill growing obeying the re joett of the Fire Rating *** 1
Mrs. Jim Evans and little daughter Board His words are roost significant tho 1

or printed lewveThwradsy for Callahan county on became they are in direct contradir- har*
For the Is- a visit to friends and relative» Most thru to what Mr Hawkins said in his ,'*ac*>
ng the Tax all o f un weals m ar s would he glad to statement of last night defying tbe ' ' ,mr
I those op- go east nbent now and help east the board The Governor added that no OB P

insurance agent will »uffer for any art br*c*
committed at the order or request of onfi"l
tbe Fire Rating Hoard, barked by the r*’B 1
Governor and Attorney O nera i ar*  *

Tbe preaerrt intense «ituation will ar*  1
route to a head soon A decided sensa-

yesterday » r rom>

at Fbirview Sun

400 pounds 10 point
Century expanded and

.
300 pounds 8 point 
Century E x p a n d  d 
body type for sale. C

Mon has rewuRwd from 
ice mix-ap between tbe Governor and the 
ere Comminatoner o f Insorance and Hank 
ran ing Conradsstone» Hawkins openly
Ian detled tbe Governor and the Fire Rat

ing Board after baring postUveiy re- 
rto- fnaad la pat tbe motion to the Board

paod tbe prenant high ratea pending a

Residence Phone 182
Office Phone M

Office in Fire Hall Building. Rant 
End of Second Street

J. R. Bryant
ARCHITECT.

Sweetwate r ..........................T4

Good condition and 
incases.



U you decid« to go after It Is too late 
to write, come on anyway. W e wlU 
make room for you In our cars and 
shall be glad to have you with us.

W. T. CURTIS. Abilene, Texan.

and an entertainment gotten up under 
her supervision is sure to please. She
will be in Loralne next Monday to 
arrange for the play, and will train 
the young people here who take part 
We hope to have a large audience and 
feel sure that those who attend will 
not be disappointed, aa this la a most 
popular play— written by a Texas 
woman. The date will be given later.

Miases Irene and Estelle Garland 
visited in our town this week. Misa 
Irene will be working in the Interest 
of the West Texas Magazine, in the fu
ture. This young lady is a hustler, 
and we bespeak for her a good meas
ure of success. The Magazlnb sbould 
commend itself to our home people 
for through Me columns the possibili
ties of our plains country may be por- 
trayed and set out to to the outside 
world. Immigration and capital may 
be induced to come and help to de
velop this, one of the greatest coun
tries of the great South-west.

Mr. Noah Caswell made his weekly 
visit to Loralne Sunday.

On Monday night a jolly crowd of 
young fellows met st the home of Mrs. 
Dees and on being supplied with a 
tin can containing nails, rocks, or 
anything to make a noise, formed 
themselves into a Tin Can Brigade 
and sallied forth, on fun and pleasure 
bent, to the residence of Dr. Avant. to 
cblvaree the young married couple. 
Jlist as they were beginning to make 
night hideous by the rattling of the 
cans, etc., the Inimitable Ross, always 
ready for fun, and equal to any oc
casion. having had a hint before hand 
of what was coming, had stretched 
ropes around the premises and secur
ed a number o f guns for the fray, so 
just when it seemed (hat all pande
monium had turned loose, Ross ap
peared upon the scene, tiring off guns, 
etc., changing the fun to the other side. 
After order was once more restored 
tile young people were invited inté 
the house and refreshments were serv
ed to the delight o f all. ^

Our fellow townsman. A. J. Blume 
is a progressive and enterprising ctt- 
ipen. He Is adding considerable im
provements to his residence this week, 
is having a well drilled, etc., and not 
only this, but Is launching forth in the 
live stock business, having a fine 
Jersey cow which has twin calves.

Children's Day was observed with 
Ane success at the Methodist church 
last Sunday. We are proud o f our 
children for the splendid way In which 
they rendered the program. All 
honor to the teachers, who by their 
untlrikg efforts in training, guided 
them to such great victory. A large 
crowd was present. A nice collection 
was taken, 'tho we did not learn the 
exact amount.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
chlldron accompanied by their mother 
Mrs. J. M. Baker and daughter. Miss 
Grace, left Tuesday morning for a 
summer outing. They are traveling 
overland in a wagon, camping at nighit 
under the silent watch of the stars, 
and driving in day time, enjoying the 
varied scenes of nature as it is pre
sented along the way. They expect to 
visit San Angelo and the Concho coun
try.

Mrs. A . S. Dees and daughter left 
Thursday night for points east. Misses 

j Trixie and Loralne will visit their 
brother and sister at Midlothian while 

¡Mrs. Dees, Miss Daisy, Mrs. King and 
| little Frances will visit in Oklahoma. 
They will be absent six or eight weeks 

| Wiley Altman went to Fort Worth 
| Monday on a business trip.
| Miss Annie Mae Wallis left Sunday 
i night for Chicago to attend the Unl- 
i vorslty during the summer. She was 
I joined at Fort Worth by other grad
uates of Polytechnic who will also at
tend the Chicago University.

Robert Henthorn is now serving an 
apprenticeship in a garrage at Abi
lene. Autolng will be the mode of 

! travel until the air ship becomes per
fectly dependable. Robert is an ener

ge tic  and ambitious young man and 
| some day we may see an airship come 
j  hying iiMo Loralne propelled by the 
| hand of Robert Henthorn.

Two little boys o f H. M. Perry, who 
are visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
W. T. Starling o f Tyler, were treat
ed to an East Texas storm last Friday 
night, the 10th. The house and con
tents were completely wrecked and 
blown away. Two young men who 
were boarding wltn Mrs. Starling re
ceived slight Injuries. The little boys 
also received slight Injuries. No se
rious damage done, other than loss ot 
prop. rty. Mrs. Perry is attending a 
Normal at Texarkana.

Mf. and Mrs

“ DOT* or OkS GLASS OF WINE.
A  temperance drama in four acts, to 
be given &t the opera house Friday, 
June I f ,  under the direction o f Miss 
Re&ville, for the benefit o f the Christ
ian Ladies Aid Society.

and settled the dust. It is time for 
house cleaning. Then the buyer 
should come immediately to J. H. 
Greene’s store for
Matting, Rugs and Linoleum

Cast e f Characters.
David Mason—a farmer— Mr.Sandusky 
Herbert Mason— David’s Son—Dr.

Campbell.
Royal Meadows — Herbert’s friend — 

Charlie Thomas.
Arthur Floyd— a vllllan—Mertie Vau

ghan.
George Clifton— from California—Jno. 

Farmer.
Parson Sniff—an astonished clergy

man—
Bill Torry—Heywood Glisson. 
Brewster—a police officer.
Ebony—colored boy—Jerome Hester. 
Mrs. Mason—a good adviser—Mrs. 

Ann Is.
Dolores—the miner's daughter—Ethel 

Majors.
Mrs. Clifton— Miss Ethel Greenwood. 
Wlnnifred Clifton— Louise Coe.
"Aunt Hap”— Mrs. Oble Avery. 
Bridesmaids, ladies and gentlemen. 

Specialties.
Ladies Vocal Trio.
Vocal Duet—“ The Little Soldter and 

the Red Cross Matd.‘‘— W. B. and Win
nie Crockett.

Vocal 8olo— Mrs. Brooks Bell. 
Reading—Miss Exa McLure.
Vocal Solo—Miss Ruth Oraves.

In addition to our regular large stock 
of Rugs and Matting we have an as
sortment of 9 x 12 Fibre Art Squares. 
Easily cleaned, reversable and cheap.

and see this beautiful 
Sewing machine.

It runs lighter, is more 
beautiful, lasts longer, sews 
faster than any other ma
chine.
Is the only one insured 
a g a i n s t  every destruct- 
able power. Has automatic 
drawer lock, is self feeding, 
threading,Rotoscillo ejector, 
automatic tension release, 
etc, etc.

MILLION AND A HALF TO BE 
SPENT ON ENGLE DAM.

Director Newell o f the Reclamation 
Service has been directed by Secre
tary of the Interior. Ballinger, to pro- 
oeed immediakefy with Construction 
on the Engle. New Meyico, dam, ac
cording to a copy o f a letter which 
was given Congressman W. R. Smith 
of the 16th District.

It is authoritatively stated that a 
million and a half dollars will be set 
aside from the reclamation fund for 
work on the Engle dam In 1912. The 
work when completed will make about 
a hundred and sixty thousand acres of 
rich land capable of irrigation.

Secretary Ballinger explained hi* 
haste in saying that the Engle project 
sbould be given precedence over all 
others. In view of the Immense bene
fits to be derived from it.

^furniture anò 
ICnòartakar’s (Booòs3 .  TK. (Brearte Thompson 

and little daughter Mildred, from near 
McKenzie ranch visited friends and 
relative« In Loralne and vicinity, sev
eral days this week.

On Saturday evening in the twilight 
"That »o ft hour when lover's vows. 
Seem sweet in every whispered word," 
Mr. Ross Gregg and Miss Marguerite 
Avant drove out to Bro. Farris' and 
were united In the holy bonds of wed
lock. Miss Marguerite is the charm
ing daughter of Dr. and Mra Avant, 
and is one of Loralne's fairest flowers. 
Mr. Gregg is one o f our most popular 
young men. being a great favorite in 
both business and social circles. Both 
of these youg people possess many ad
mirable traits of character, and have 
a host of friends who sincerely wish 
for them a long life of true happiness.

Mr. O. Mitchell o f Austin a "grad
uate of pharmacy Is now at the Ed
mondson drug store as prescription 
clerk.

For pure cream phone 264DON’T  EXPERIMENT.

CASH! Notice to Ire Consumers.

We now have two wagons on the 
streets to deliver ice. which we will 
do promptly, and It is our Intention to 
get to all our customers In the morn
ing so that they will not have to do 
without ice until • after dinner. Our 
books are now ready, and we would be 
glad If all our customers would let 
us know at once what size coupon 
book they want, so that we can deliver 
them. We can furnish you books good 
for from tOO pounds to 1000, just as 
you desire. tVo also want to say that 
we start out with and expect to con
tinue, on a cash basis, that is. when 
we deliver you a book, we must col
lect the money for It then. Owing to 
the low price for wh'ich we are selling 
this Ice. and the small margin of profit 
we cannot afford to keep a sot of books 
nor to employ a collector. Everyone 
will be expected to pay for their book 
on delivery, and any coupons not used, 
for any cause, will be redeemable In 
cash. We expect to give you good 
and prompt service, and we respect
fully ask «hat all citizens who have 
not signed the contract w ill give us a 
liberal share of your patronage, which 
we will appreciate.

Our prices will be 40 cents per 100 
pounds when taken In small iots. but 
if  100 pounds or more Is «aken at one 
time the price will be 30 cents per 100 
pounds.

Yours for cheap ice,
W ITTEN BROS.

Yoa Will Make No Mistake If Yoa Fol 
low This Advice.CASH!

CASH!

LUMBER  
and WIRE

us about your next bil 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

I will pay cash for
Chickens and Eggs
Can use any amount 
you have. Will ship 
to other markets and 
can get yo u  g o o d  
prices for your poultry 
Will also sell you gro-! 
ceries at a very low 
figure.

experiment. These are all symptoms 
of kidney trouble, and you Bhould seek 
a remedy which is known to cure the 
kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills is the remedy 
to use. No need to experiment. It has 
cured many stubborn cases In this 
vicinity.

Can Colorado residents demand fur
ther proof than that contained in the 
following testimonial?

'Mrs. M. J. Golightlv, of Merkel, 
Texas, saya: “ I had trouble from
ray kidneys for the past Are years. 
There was a dull ache across my hips 
and loins, at times extending into my 
limbs as far as my knees. The se
cretions from my kidneys were also 
unnatural. I used two boyes of 
Doen’s Kidney Pills and they did me 
so much good that I gladly recom
mend them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the Unit
ed States.

Remember the name— Doan's—and 
take no other.

Mr. Mitchell reports condition 
o f crops fairly good In his section, 
tho' somewhat irregular. His family 
will join him here later.

Mr. and Mra. U. M. Ward are
We are

Colorado

DR. W. IV. CAMPBELLDR N. J. PHENIX
Colorado, Tesa*.

I again reeldents of our town 
' glad to welcome these good people 
home again.

Erneat Harris who has been visit
ing his sister Mrs. I. W. Baker for sev
eral weeks, returned to his home at 
Johnson City last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Summers had a 
most delightful trip to Tyler. Dallas 
and Fort Worth last week, returning 
home Sunday night.

Mrs. Joe Smith Is off on a visit to 
her son at Hamlin.

Miss Fanle Petty of Hlco came In 
Tuesday td visit her brother Walter 
Petty.

Mrs. Ed Gaines o f Comanche Is vis
iting her parents Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Kelley.

Jesse Bullock was a Loralne visitor 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dorn of the 
Union neighborhood visited their 
daughter, Mrs. T . J. Coffee, Saturday.

Mies Louise Easterling of Coahoma 
dauphter o f W. C. Easterling Is a 
pleasant visitor at the home o f Mrs. 
A. S. Dees this week.

J. L. Dow and wife of Lubbock, a 
pencil pusher at that place, was a 
guest o f T. J. Coffee Saturday and

J. W . Shepperd
Office over C. M. Adams’ Store 

Residence 'phone No. 55.
Oflhe 'phone No. 88.

Successor to Dr. Neal at his old office 
Office Phone 87. Colorado. Texas

Colorado, Texas

Sweet and Buttermilk 
delivered between 
6 and 7 a. m. and 

6 and 7 p. m. 
Phones 128 and 264.

Special Cars sad Tarty for Palacios.

On Monday morning. June 20th, at 
8:30 o'clock, our chair car will start 
from Abilene over the Abilene and 
Southern Railway. At Ballinger there 
will be waiting for us a special tour
ist sleeper when we get there at noon. 
We will then not have Co get out of 
this car until we get to Palacios the 
noxtday. The round trip rate from 
Abilene will be $14.45 with $1.50 ex
tra for the sleeper. (Two in a berth 
will make only 75 rents each). W ill 
leave Palacios on our return July 1.

Parties from different places who 
want to join our party will be gladly 
welcomed and may come to Abilene 
to start with ua unless It is more con
venient for you to join ue somewhere 
on the route. I f  9ou come to Abilene 
to join us you will likely have to pay 
full fare for this far and then get your 
excursion ticket. Our route will be 
over the A. A  8. from Abilene to Bal
linger where we will be taken care of 
by the Santa Fe.

Write me tf you can go with ue. but

Household Goods for Safa
As 1 will leave Colorado some time 

between now and the middle of Aug- 
st. 1 will offer at greatly reduced 

rates the following: 2 dressers. 1
waehstand, 2 small tables, 1 dining 
table, 1 kitchen cabinet, 2 rockers. 2 
bedsteads, 1 ladles desk. 1 cook stove 
and heater, 1 oil stove. 1 sewing iha- 
chtne (New Home). and one folding 
bed (child’s double). A ll the above 
articles are practically new. Phone 
326 or sec me.—C, L . McDONALD.

A c o r r u g a t e d V M W j S j f  
■ ■■■■■■ I  »ted  support
that holds up the arch o f the ^  L
L  shoe, preserving the shape e f the shoe and thereby making I t V  
A  look smaller. I t  adds to the life of the shoe and at the aa me] 

\ t l i n e  relieves foot ilia. I f  your feet trouble you or tire 
\  easily, try this shoe, either in oxfords or In high shoes, 

\  by all means. Ask for Puturu* J
^  T - | \ Diamond A rch  Support Shoe,

V W eow n  the patents and noother 
^  manufacturer can ^

I  *  shoe
this kind J

G. L. W allace
T. A . Hubbard

The Oldest

A Bargain far Printers.

Owing to the Installation of our lin
otype we have about 400 pounds of 
Century expanded 10-point type and 
300 pounds of 8-point, which has been 
used only two years. This type Is 
good as new and will be sold at a bar
gain with the cases. Prefer to sell all 
to one party, but will sell In smaller 
lots.—Addreaa the Reoord.

Estabhlised 1884

Short Orden at all houn



Increasing Production.

The increase in agricultural produc 
tion ha» both an individual and com
mnnity interest. The farmer is vitally 
interested in increaMng the yield, as 
it cost* no more to cultivate an acre 
of land that produces two bales of 
cotton tlia'ft it does an acre of land 
that produce« one . bale of cot
ton. and the second bale is clear profit 
to the farmer. The farmers who have 
followed the advice of our agricul
tural departments in selecting seed, 
methods of culture, character of crops, 
combating pests, etc., have been able 
to double production. The farms of 
Texas arc yielding an average of 
$1 ,540,000 per day, and by doubling 
production in that portion of the land 
now under cultivation we can produce 
$1,122,07s,000 instead o f $561,330,000 
per annum as shown in the figure be- 
low.

A TRUE
BOWEL CLEANSERLOCAL

NOTES A reasady that partita  the txm-ala mlklly 
yet thoroughly, strengthen» the bowel 
channel« and promote» regularity.

The Gregory Fire Works Co., of Ch 
cago with a $500 Display of Fire Granulated Eyelids.

I »  an effective system regulator and bowel 
tonic. Persons of a constipated habit find 
It to l»e just what they need to re-eitabluh. 
regular bowel movements anil to correct the 
evil effects of the disorder In the akin and 
blood. It drive» out the impurities that 
have accumulateti in the system. Removes 
sallowncHs, had breath, pimples, skin erup
tions, and restores the ruddy hue of health 
to the complexion.

Oct tbs Genuine with the Figure ••J" In Red 
on Front Label.

^  Price $1.00 per Bottle.

Works to be here at the Big 
Carnival June 30th and 

July 1st and 2nd.

Can be cured without cauterltlng or 
scarifying by the use of Sutherland's 
Eagle Eye Salve. W e guarantee It to 
cure. 25c everywhere.

The smiling face o f Tom Morris was 
greeting his friends in Colorado this 
week. He hae left Big Springs and 
will go to San Angelo.Greatest] Attraction yet Secured

There w ill be an entertainment 
given by the ladles aid society of the 
Christian church, on June 17th—a 
temperance play.— "Dot, the Miner's 
Daughter."

CARNIVAL NOTES.This grand display of fire works 
w ill be aent up from the bluff south of 
the picnic grounds. Below Is a list 
o f  the beauties to be seen:

5 Aerial salute«, fired from mortars, 
announcing the commencing of the 
display.

12 Colored 4-pound rockets, assort
ed tints.

12 Colored 4-pound exhibition rock
ets with variegated stars.
4 Colored 4-pound parachute rockets, 
suspending floating stars of every 
known hue.

€ Colored 4-pound National Stream
e r  rockets, displaying the national col
ors.

4 colored 6-pound Newton special 
rockets. ■ _

4 colored hanging chain rock
ets, suspended a large string of hang
in g  lights which float away, discharg
in g  colored stars.

C colored 6-pound weeping willow 
rockets. Displays a gorgeous weeping 
w illow  tree whose branches descend 
tto the ground.

4 Colored 6-pound (Dorians rockets.
6 Colored 2-Inch aerial bo tube hells 

fired from heavy mortars. Each shell 
«  different effect

• 6 Colored 15-lnch aerial bombshells, 
red. green, blue, amber, gold, violet.'

2 Nine-inch Italian repeating bomb
shells, exploding ati high altitude, dis
playing three different times a dif
ferent effect at each explosion. This 
display has never before been shown 
In the southwest.

3 ExtVa large devil among the tailors
3 Mammoth exhibition batteries,

•each containing 200 variegated stars.
3 Mammoth gold shower batteries.
3 Mammoth electric spreader bat

te r  es.
ft extra large aerial 'ourbllllons.
1 Extra large surprise box.
2 double triangle wheels.
2 colored aerolites.
6 mammoth torches, red and green, 

each torch burns 15 minutes.
2 colored floral fountains.
2 colored dragon's nests or Sauris-

Jaae 20, July 1 and L

The committee appointed by the 
Commercial Club on reception of can
didates for district and state offices, 
who are to be present at the Colorado 
Mid-Summer Carnival to be held In 
this city on June 30, and July 1-2, 
1910, are as follows:

P  C Coleman, Chairman; R H Loon
ey Ed W Smith, J E Hooper, T  M 
Burns. C M Adams. T  D McMurry, C 
H Earnest, Royal! Smith, J* L  Does, A 
J Coe. Ed J Hamner, H L  Hutchinson. 
W B Crockett, O B Cough ran, C L  Me- 
Dor aid. M Carter, R A Jeffress, W P 
Leslie, L  C Dupree.

A  contract has been entered into by 
the Mid-Summer Carnival Company 
wMh Messrs. S. Jackson and M. Jonea 
o f Colorado, to erect and manage a 
base ball park and grand stand on the 
carnival grounds. This park hi to be 
entirely Inclosed with a plank fence 
1200 feet in circumference. A grand 
stand will be erected Inside of this 
with a large seating capacity.

The fencing of the Carnival grounds 
baa been completed and Uie work of 
laying the water pipes, putting In the 
electric light wires and the erection 
o f shade tents and privilege stands 
will commence at ence.

,Dr. Theo. C. Merrill has recently re
turned from a trip to New York City, 
where he spent several weeks. He 
seems to have enjoyed his vacation 
very much, judging by hia Improved 
appearance.

Grand Midsummer

Celebration
AT COLORADO, TEXAS,

Ju ne 30th and aiv 1st and 2nd

>1,122.670.000.

56 l.359.OOC'

Hr. Boekkeeper, If yoa desire an In
crease la year salary wky not attend 
tke nl„'ht session of Roberts’ Bnslness 
College I

Increase in Production.

A  concrete example would perhaps 
be more satisfactory than an imag 
Inary standard, says the Texas Com 
mercial Secretaries’ Association, and 
we will, therefore, compare Texas 
with Illinois. Our lands are more fer 
tile, our seasons more reliable and 
our climatic conditions more favor 
able to farming than in Illinois. In 
Illinois the average farm contains 124 
acres and yields $1,309 per farm. In 
Texas the average farm contains 357 
acres and yields $681 per farm.

The cut shown below illustrates the 
growth the Texas farmer must make 
to reach the Illinois standard.

Rev. Simeon Shaw preached at the 
Methodist church last Sunday morn
ing to a large and appreciative con
gregation. Whenever Mr. Shaw la 
announced to preach in Colorado, he 
attracts a large and attentive con
gregation.

Four great, Balloon Ascensions one each day 
and at night, carrying great display o f fireworks

H igh  d ive from  an 85 foo t ladder into a tub o f 
water.

T igh t rope w alk ing and Trapese performances 
each day at 10 a. m. and 10 p. m.

The greatest fire works display ever witnessed 
in W est Texas, commencing on the night o f July 
2nd at 9 p. m.

Tw en ty-five  prizes given away in comedy com
petition.

Old T im e Funny R a ces -P o ta to  Race, Sack 
Race, W heelborrow  Race, Fat Men’s Race, Etc.

Great shade tents w ill be erected upon the 
ground from  which speakers o f national repute 
w ill deliver addresses each day.

Forty acres in Free Camping ground. One 
Hundred acres in the celebration park.

Three great Base Ball games —  Colorado vs. 
Sweetwater. A ll kinds o f amusements, shows, etc

The park w ill be lighted by electricity each 
night, and w ill be as bright as day. C ity w ater 
connections with four great tanks o f ice water.

Everyth ing done fo r com fort and pleasure o f  
visitors.

For Information in regard to privileges, etc., address

Shoring Stork.

An order has 
been placed with a Kansas City firm 
by^the Carnival committee for ten 
shade tents, to be shipped at once, 
and arrangements have been made 
with Mr. BUIlngsly of Dunn, Texas, for 
the use o f the large gospel tent at 
that place, for our celebration.

Messrs. Huey of the Colorado Drug 
Company, and Jim Green, our furni
ture man. have gone in together and 
rented a large tent 20x40. This tent 
will be furnished nicely and will be 
used by these gentlemen to advertise 
their different businesses during tbisj 
celebration, and all of their patrons | 
and friends will be Invited to makei 
this their headquarters, while on the! 
ground, for shade and rest purposes.

Messrs. Doss A Johnson, our wide 
awake hardware men will place a 
.large shade tent on the grounds dur
ing the celebration. In this tent they 
will display some of the different 
wares they carry In stock, but will 
have plenty of room for the accommo
dation o f their patrons and friends, 
which they will Invite to visit them at 
auy time they are on the grounds.

A free right will be granted any 
merchant in Colorado for the use of 
ground, that will erect a rest tent or 
shade tent and make a display of their 
business on the Carnival grounds.

The ladles societies o f the various 
churches are making arrangements for 
a rest tent for use o f ladles exclusi
vely, and especially for mothers with 
small children, this place w ill be 
equipped with dressing room, easy 
chair«, etc., and will be free to «11 
who care to use ft. ,

The United Brotherhood will also 
provide a room for the rest and re
freshment for all who care to use It.

Mr. J. 3. Downs, father of Mrs. J. K. 
Foster, has returned from a protract
ed visit with his brother and son at 
Edgewood. and will remain with Mr. 
and Mrs. Foster during the summer. 
Mr. Downs has made many friends in 
Colorado during his visits here, who 
rejoice to see hitn again.

A three days picnic for Colorado 
June 30, July 1, and 2nd.

The Parmer Must Grow.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy D sold 
on a guarantee that If you aro not 
satisfied after using two-thirds of a 
bottle according to directions, your 
money will be refunded. It Is up to 
you to try. Sold by all druggists.

T o  build up the Texas farmer wr 
must improve our public highways 
build railroads, build factories, open 
mines, build cities, and otherwise in 
crease our markets and facilities for 
reaching the market. t\Ve must look 
to our Agricultural Department, A & 
M. Colleges, Experimental Stations 
and agricultural agents to build up the 
farm and instruct the farmer. These 
institutions ought to be liberally sup 
ported by appropriations and cn op 
eration in their work

Manager Wallace has canvassed the 
town and ascertained who would 
want a tent for the occasion of the 
carnival. A Kansas City house 
agrees to furnish them any size, for 
a stipulated rent and the freight both 
ways. Arrangements have been made 
to secure 4 he big tent from the good 
people of Dunn, to be used as an au
ditorium.

8- colored jumbo candles.

2 colored silver birch trees.
Special Here».

1 colored fancy piece, silver glory.
1 colored fancy piece, Japanese fan. 
1 colored fancy piece, Gallopade.
1 colored fancy piece, bowering aloe. 
1 colored fancy piece, pyrle cascade.

Special Set Piece«.

T H E  STAR AND GARTER—
Exclusive for this display. Meas

ures 6x6 feet; when ablaxe la twenty 
feet In diameter, surmounted by foun
tains of gold fire; a most beautiful re
volving center of diamond lire creat
ing a bewildering kaleidoscopic effect 
MERRY WIDOW FAN—

A  mechanical device when first 
ablate displays In outline o f varlegat- 
ed color a massive pillar of Are which 
finally opens out Into a beautiful fan. 
Else 6x2 feet.
REVOLVING PLANET—

A  mechanical device revolving on a 
.large Iron spindle producing a gorge
ous fountain effect Stars of »very hue 
are emitted from every part of the 
piece. Size 20 inches double. 

DIAMOND JEWEL—
Site 6x6 feet; when ablaxe 15x15 

feat; one o f the most beautiful pieces 
ever shown. Golden Are streams from 
every direction while a diamond Jewel 
star burns brilliantly in the back
ground.
EVENING GLORY—

When ablate 10x20 fee t la outlines 
o f  fire made from transformation lan
ce* the face of d ie man In the moon la 
shown. At the top a battery o f color
ed sure la attached, while the whole 
piece le surrounded by aluminum and 
golden star fountains.

GOOD NIOHT—
A beautiful set piece made from 

transformation lances In 12*lnch let
ters. Bunts lor three minutes.

Miss Joe Dry has been quite ill the 
i>ast week, but is reported better at 
this time.

Woods meets all trails, day and 
night. Service sore and prompt 
Phone the Livery Stable. 5-6c

Attention Is directed to the special 
sale o f summer millinery put on this 
week by that popular house, Mrs. Jas. 
DeMoss. Be sure to read It.

Mr. Dickson C. Williams, of Chica
go, will be In Colorado this week and 
close up the business of tbe Ice plant 
and creamery.

Mrs. J. L. Ilowen, w ifi of the pop
ular salesman at Chas. I-asky’s has 
<een sick the past week.

D riv e  Into Towni - j

you’ll he warning durin 
*  your stay a real "ood drii 

Something to quench > 
thirst to stay quenched.

Drinli

Ads show which way the trade 
•es.— Watch them. W. A. Coughran o f Floresvllle, bro

ther to. our Sheriff, G. B. Coughran. 
nd Mrs. T.*‘R . Witten, Is visiting hi» 
irother and sister this week.

Bruce Phenlx was called home by 
the illness o f his mother last week. 
He will return to Baylor College for 
the summer course. Why not attend Roberta Buslnes»

College and prepare yourself for one 
if those good positions they guarantee IMore Bread ter Your Money. Miss Lela Whlpkey, who has been 

spending several weeks In Sweetwater 
and other points, visiting friends, re- 
4'urned home Monday night.

The cost o f bread has been hard on 
the public for tho last twelve months. 
The cost o f meat, lard, flour, bread, 
etc., haring made a great Impression 
on tbe purses o f the public, W . J. 
Doherty o f the Eagle Steam Bread 
Factory, having made some good pur
chases o f flour, w ill enable him to add 
(Two ounce« on each loaf o f his heat 
brands o f bread, namely, "Butter Nut” 
“Carnation” and "Malted Bread.”

Don't be deceived by those who say 
"Just aa god” or "a  loaf la a loaf," 
I f  yon are going to purchase a horse 
you would not be satisfied to take one 
twenty yean  older, neither would you 
want a blind, crippled or lame horse.

Weigh your brand, and aaa that 
you gut the value for your money. 
Don’t pay 5 cents for a small half 
loaf o f interior quality. For full 
weight and best quality, always -Insist 
on getting “ Buttar Not.”  "Carna
tion" and "Malted Bread” at your

J. L. Dow and wife Lubbock were 
' ’olorndo visitors tbe past week, guests 
if tbe families of J. F. McGill and C. 
W. 81mpeon. Mr. Dow was formerly 
a cklzen o f Colorado, and Is now edi
tor end proprietor of the Lubbock 
\valanche.

Prof. Lowry, who taught In the Col
orado public schools the past session 
left for his home at Bridgeport. Wise 
county, last Friday.

N o  matter how thirsty you are, or how  tirci 
you arc or how  particular you are, you’ , 
like Coca-Cola because it hits that dry spot 
— relieves fatigue and tickle* the palate al!

L the way down.

i  D E L IC IO U S -R E F R E S H IN G  
L  W H O L E SO M E  Á

ThereCapt. W . L . Edmondson, the bank 
er o f Loraine, finds time to expert 
ment in horticulture as a diversion 
He brought to this office Tuesday. e«\ 
eral o f the finest peaches we bav 
seen this season. They would no 
have to take off their hats to the bes 
that east Texas breeds. He has quit< 
a quantity of beautiful and lurlou 
grapes also; both grapes end peschi 
are tbe result o f tub-Irrigation.

is no prob
lem o f increased cost 
o f food if  you eat more

Quaker 
Scotch Oats

An ideal food; delicious; 
appetizing; strengthening.

Compared w ith  o th er  
foods Quaker Scotch Oats 
co«ts almost nothing and 
yet it builds the best.

Send for Our Free Booklet
"The Truth About Coc*-Cola.M Trita 
all«lxw» < oca-< 'ola, what It Hand whjr it 
U to delicious, wholesome and beneficial

*TIIE COCA-COLA CO. 
Atlanta, Ca. A

The prospect tor a big crowd at 
tbe carnival which begins on June 
30th Increases every day. New at
tract tarns are being added by Manager 
Wallace and tbe affair p r o m * «  tat be 
one o f the heat and biggest ever pro
moted in west Texas. "



A  SPECIAL
We are prepared to offer to the farmers special inducements on all our Planters, Cultivators 
Harrows, Etc. during the planting and cultivating season.

PLANTERS.
The Ledbetter one seed at a time Planter is not 
only of the best made, but the most economical— 
guaranteed to carry 4 horses.
Sweet William Planter is also a leading implement 
and does good work.
The Champion Jr. is one of our special implements
and is now offered at $22.50.

✓
Section Harrows, 50 and 60 tooth, at special prices 
to clean up.
Go-Devils for cultivation of small stuff will soon be 
needed—we have them.
Come get our prices on these implements.

CULTIVATORS.
Of these implements we handle the best on the mar 
ketand at prices you cannot duplicate.
The Racine Texas Special is unbreakable and adap
ted to all classes of work. *
The New Texas Dandy is the lightest draft cultivator 
made and will give perfect satisfaction.
The Little Jap cultivator with body motion for crook
ed rows and hillside work, 4 or 6 shovel gangs, is an 
ideal implement.

Our Stock of Buggies and Wagons
consists of the reliable Schuttlerand Pekin—the later in oak or bois d’arc rim.

After the resignation of Rev. 
Holmes Nichols the officers of the 
Baptslt church asked that he recon
sider the same, and raised his 
salary. But th? step taken by Mr. 
Nichols is Irrevokable, and be will go 
to Vernon, where he feels that a wider 
and whiter Held awaits him.

The El Paso-Big Springs District O. P. Ford will leave about July 
Medical 8oc!ety meets at Midland on is« for his home in Arkansas. On his 
June 21. Dr. T. J. Ratliff of Colors- return he will take over the mansge- 
do Is vice-president and Dr. N. J ., m«<nt of the McKenzie ranch in south 
Phenix, the secretary and treasurer of Mitchell county, and among other dl- 
the organization. Dr. Wilbur A. Du- versions, while away the tedium by 
pree has a paper on «he program. busting outlaw broncs.

Order for an Election. An alarm of Are about 7:30 Tues
day morning brought out the Are boya 
in a hurry, but before they could get to 
the scene, which was the R. H. Looney 
residence, the flames had been extin
guished. Little damage wao done.

Pursuant to an order of the City 
Council of the City of Colorado, Texas,” 
an election Is hereby ordered of the 
property tax-paying voters of said 
city, to be held In said city, at the 
county court bouse, cn the 2tth day of 
June, A.' D. 1910. within legal hours 
prescribed by law, to determine 
whether said city shall adopt the pro
visions of Chapter IV of the Acts of 
the Second Called Session of the 3lBt 
Legislature of 19C9, relating to Impos
ing the whole *cost of sidewalk Im
provement on the owners of abutting 
property, etc.

Resident property tax-paying voters 
within said city, only are eligible to 
vote at said election.

C. M. ADAM8.
Attest: Mayor

ERNEST KEATHLEY, Clerk.

Let Roberts Business College pre
pare i ou to battle with the rummer, 
eia! world.

W. C. McCormick of El Paso. Gen- 
oral Ticket and Passenger Agent for 
the O. H. & 8. Railway, was in Colo
rado this week In the Interest of his 
road.

i t ’s so, i f  you saw it in the Record Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cooper of Col
orado are here flahing and otherwise 
enjoying their annual summer outing. 
—Sterling City Record.

I f  you want to be aure of catching 
jour train, calk Woods Livery Stable. 
He never misses a train............... 5-Gc

A. J. Beverage of QuanAh, has come 
to Colorado to take charge of the Rob
erta Business College, and has entered 
upon the discharge o f his duties. Mr. 
-IHSrflUff. the business manager, re
ports that several new contracts have 
been secured for new pupils.

Rev. Norman Fitzhugh Marshall 
went to Pecos Tuesday, where he has 
a regular appointment.While at Stamford we met Prof. T. 

J. Yoe. who is now superintendent of 
the city schools at Hamlin. He was 
looking in i>erfect health and said that 
his family were also enjoying the 
same blessing. A scholastic census 
gives 466 eligible* to the free school 
benefits In that independent school 
district. A new $25,000 school build
ing has been erected and will bo oc
cupied next session. The Colorado 
fr'ends of Mr. Yoe will be glad to 
learn that he Is doing so well In his 
new location.

HOUSES TO REST—Large and small, 
cheap and cheaper, far out and close 
In. Phone 77 or 32. E. KEATHLEY.

Dout bo Annoyed
With skin troubles, chaps, pimples, 
black heads, seisms or sores. When 
one 25c box of Dr. Bell’s Antiseptic 
Salve will cure you. Try It once.

L . W . Jonee returned Saturday 
from a trip to Wyoming, and reports 
everything booming in that section.

Jack Farmer, who has beer Aid
ing Texas Christian University at 
Waco the past see ion. returned botne 
last week.

ROBERTS BUSINESS COLLEGES
Misses Irene and Estelle Garland, 

o f Roscoe were Colorado visitors 
Tuesday.

We Don’t Have to
Tell you what It’s for It’s name tells. 
Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey Is the best 
cough medicine and several million 
people already know it. Look for the 
Bell on the bottle.

T H E  S C H O O L S  7  HA. T  X>0 T H E  W O H E

W eatherford , M erkel and Colorado Texas

Tarn out Practical Bookkeepers. Stenographers and 
Competent Office Help. Positions Guaranteed. 
For further information write or call

E. B. HORNUFF, Business Mgr.
C O L O R A D O .  . -  - T E X

J U P Í E  1 8Í State of Te
County of

Mollis Bailey la headed this way 
again with her unequalled and Incom
parable show. She was In Loraine on 
June 14th. Wonder If Colorado cqiild 
not arrange 4o have her show here 
during the carnival.

me vested : 
tratic Exec 
eil County.

I hereby < 
tion to be 
day of July 
seven voti 
County . t 
vo sbo si 
Is-ii.oc ratio 
trict. Coun 
and aim v 
Prohibition

A discount of 10 per cent will 
be given on each pair of Ladies’ 
Misses or Childrens’ low cut 
shoes and in Addition to that 
we will give Fffee a pair of hose 
with each pair of slippers sold.

Come do your shopping at 
night while it is cool at the

Mrs. R. N. Grisham, of Stanton 
wife of onr present efficient district at
torney, la the guest of Mrs. E. A. Bar- 
croft at the St. James Hotel.

Lovers of base ball wilt be glad to 
learn that a game each day during the 
Carnival will be pulled off. The Colo
rado team, which is a good one. will 
try to defend the honors of the town 
against all comers. Arrangements are 
being made to inclose the park, pró
vido seats for spectators, and tlx the 
grounds so that the games can be 
seen and enjoyed In comfort.

Mr. W. W. Strieker, whose sad af- 
fl lot ton In the death of his wife, took 
him to hia old home at Waco, baa re
turned and is again behind the count
ers at the Colorado Mercantile Com
pany. Little Monte Is with an aunt 
now in Tyler. Texas.
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N « «  Blacksmith Shop.
I have opened a blacksmith shop In 

connection with my wagon yard, with 
W. A. Whitley In charge, and solicit 
a rhare of the public patronage. I 
still pay highest prices tor ta'aea. 
i-8tf \VM. DEKCSiC.

The Heel Remedy
For ell kinds o f sore eyes Is Suther
land's*) Eagle Eye Salve. It Is a cre- 

sm y snow white ointment and would 
not injure the eye of a babe. Guaran
teed. SB cents.

No. Manuel the tailor has not gone 
out of business or left town. He has 
gone Ashing, that's all," I f  he has ever 
gone out of the corporation since lo
cating here, no one knows It. His go
ing Ashing, therefore. Is quite an epoch 
In the history of the town. What did 
he catch? Just ask him.

Hew, that the public aches la are 
closed iialte a number are taking oat 
their scholarships In the Roberts 
Easiness College with a view ef pre
paring themselves fer the remmerclal 
world.

Don't Experiment With a Cougb

When Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey has 
been used by millions of people for 
sixteen years with a steady Increasing 
demand. Look for the Bell on the 
Bottle.

As we go to press the most en- Chae. Taylor, who for tho past few 
couragtng reports of the condition of years has worked for Mr. Frank Lup- 
Mrs. Dr. Phenix roach ua. This Jon, as expert painter and paper hang- 
will he good news to her host of er, has now sot up for himself and Is 
friends who have endured the most randy to do on tho shortest notice 
Intense anxiety during the most crlti- your painting and Interior decoration 
cal stages o f her illness. in tho most approved and up-to-the-

—u—  minute style. He guarantees satls-
Mrs. W. C. Morgan of De Leon in,faction In all that he does, 

visiting the families of tba Morgan 
brothers

Rev. Holmes Nichols will begin a 
meeting next Bunday morning as
sisted by Mr. J. A. Brown of Waco. 
Mr. Brown Is welt known se a gos
pel singer and has had much success 
In the revivals wherein he has assist
ed. The meeting will begin In the 
Baptist church 8unday morning neht.

'  Mrs. T. H. Roe. who several weeks 
ago was taken suddenly III, has had a 
turn for the worse. Her condition up 
to several days ago. gave every hope 
that she' would ultimately recover Kev 
former health and strength.

Mr, Bumgartner. secretary of the 
Big Springs Commercial Club, has 
been investigating the creamery prop- 
position here the past week, with s 
view o f erecting one at that place. For Buttermilk phono 264. Dess’ Kidney Pills-Guaranteed.

Yes, I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK 
Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? 
the lumber. Don't fall to see me about it.

I t  w i l l  P a y
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you 

know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME
my customers you

Lumber and 
Building Material


